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In your fetter of the 4th insL
you JSiit the question, <c Whether
there is any *evidence in Josephus,
or any of the Jewish historian?,
that God's promise to the Jews,
that their lands* sliould yield an
extraordinary Increase * th<^ sixth
year, in eorfsequence of tAeir ly-
ing uncultivated the seventh , was
constantly, or for any space of
time, fulfilled V1

In answer to which, I observe,
Josephus iri his Antiquities^ b. xi.
ch. 8. says, that when the Jews
had appeased Alexander, who had
beeix qflj ended with their conduct,
during the siege of Tyre, theycc presented a petition to hiin,
that they might be pernutted to
live according to the laws of their
country , and be exempted every
seventh year from paying tribute,
because that year, according to
their law, they neither SQwed nor
reaped /> Which imp lies, that
they were under some disadvau-
^age at tha.t time, and pould not

then so well pay tribute as at arf*
other time. He has. besides, t j
believe, several • times spoken of
their not sowing the seventh year, i
and, usually,, some difficulties or
ihcoaveniencies attendee!; thein.
However^ from hinpi it clearly ap*
pears^ that the Jews, after the re^
turn from the Babylonish capti yi-<
ty, endeavoured to obs^rvettheMo-
saic laws cuncerflin g th^ sever^tjx
year. But I do not recollect^that he ever speaks of thei r ob-
serving the fi ftieth year, ror the
fbrty-ninth year, or tUe year of
Jubilee. The, ^instit ution of 

the
sabbatical seventh year, and year
of Jubilee, . you , inay see Lev.
xxv, and perceive what th ings
were then to be done,, about re-
Iqasj n^ of pervaai^, and the re*
tu rn o'f lani(s to their' ownerj .
This last, relating especially to
lanclŝ  could not be observed after
the return fro m4 the captivity, be*
c^u§e the Jews were not then se-
verally settled on tlie lands be,-
longing to their tri bes.

I once in, I believe^ tyfp dis*
?ol. v. T

OIllGINAi IJETTKR OF D!t , tARDNEft's, ON THE JEWISH
SABBATIC YEAR.
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cours es, showed , in a great va-
riety of instances , the equity of
the laws of Moses, and pa rticu-
larl y those relatin g to the sabba-
tical years . And from thence I
was led to inquire , whether these
laws were ever put in execution ?
And I thou ght there was too much
reason to thi nk , they never wete
practised all the time of the Old
Testamen t befor e the Babylonish
Captivi ty ; for , if they had , they
must have been tak en noti ce of.
The transactions of a year of J u-
bilee were important thin gs, and
a national concern. There is
sometimes an account of keep ing
the passover , an annual solemnity.
Why should not ther e be also of
a septennial , or quinquagesimal
solemnity, which are more con*
siderable. The neglect of these
solemnities , when the kings were
idolatrous , may be accounted for ;
"but at other times, it seems strange ,
and yet,i I fear , was matter of
fact. Be pleased to read 2 Chron.
xxxvi . 21. and consider , whe-
ther it is not there implied , that
the land of Judea had never en-
joyed her sabbaths , or the years
of rest , which God had appointed .
In J erem . xxxrv. 8, &c. is an ac-
count of an attem pt to set servants
or slaves at libert y, accordin g to
the inst i tution of the seventh sab-
batical yea r. But it was not ef-
fected • By Hebrews and Hebrew -
esses I suppose to be those who
were not Jew s by birth , to whom
alone these laws rea ched . And ,
perhap s, one reaso n why this law
was not obeyed , was the covet-
ousness of great and rich men.
The Jews , after the return from
the captivity , were, general ly,
cur ed of idolatr y, and became

zealous for the law. But it was
star ce to be expected , that tte

promise , relating to the great j it.
crease of the sixth year , sHoilJ
then be. fulfilled . The Jew s in
that space were seldom an inde.
pendent people, but wer e sub«
jec t either to the Persians , or to
Alexander , or his successo rs, and
afterwards to the Rom ans. If
Divine Providence did not so for
favour them , as to keep them
from subjection to forei gners , it
was not to be expected that they
should enjoy ail the distinction s
which had been stipulated , upon
the condi tion of exact obedience
and conformi ty to the law tha t
had been given them.

You remember the histor y in
2 Kings xxii, xxiii r of repai rin g
the temple, and finding the laws,
and keep ing the passover , after
the wicked rei gns of Manas seh
and Amon. This is a most de.
plorable case.

The law found in the temp le
could not be the ori ginal book
wri t by Moses, but a copy of the
law s or books of Moses. None
had seen a book of the laws be-
fore , neither Josia h , nor any of
his courtiers and wise counsellors*
The law, therefor e, was then ift
great dan ger of being quite lost.
There was â copy then among
the Samaritans , but whether atiy
othe r among the J ews may be
questione d, thoug h vte cannot say
ther e was not. That book of the
law found in the temp le, had pro-
babl y been many years before se.
creted. for safety* bv some pious
Israelite or Levite , now dead, iu
some private place. Neithe r thfl
king nor his counsellors kneii
what the book contain ed. Tfief
had indeed begun to repa ir thf
temple ; that build ing was visible,
and they knew it had been abused
to idolatry > though cons$<?ratW

16$ Orig inal Letter qf Dr. Lardner 's.
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to the one God of heaven . Him ,
it is likely, they intend ed to wor -
ship by sacri fices, as well as they
could. But th e passover was not
kept till after the findi ng of the
book of the law , and could not
have been exactl y kept before.
Now, it may be well supposed ,
that divers copies of th e law were
wr it out for the use of the king
and others . I have put down
such thoughts as have at present
occur red to iriy mind. If they

Dec. 7, 1807.
Rev. and respected Sir ,

Though the histor y of the Re-
format ion has been written by
Brand , Seckendorff , Gerdes , Mo.
sheim, Venema , who, however ,
confined themselves either to the
Reformation ~at larg e, or more
particularl y to a sect of a special
denomination , or to the countries
in which they resided ,—I do not
recollect to have met with any-
elaborate and complete per form -
ance, exhibiting a full view of the
state of the Chri stian church*
at large, in Euro pe, at the end of
the 15th and the beginnin g of the
16th centu ry.

When I conside r how littl e yet
is performed , compared to what
remains undone : when I reflect
on the ard uous task, I should
not dare to burthen with it any
single individual : nevertheless , I

? Rome, abominably corrup ted as it was, was deemed by the reform ers a tr u$
ch*rcb of Cbrist 9 as Calvin in his letter to Jac. Saddlet , and Melan chton in hja
discourse with Eccius, in 1540. <c On the first articl e of our confession," says he,
" is no dispute , as it appear s there-from , that our churches faithfu lly defende d the
general uniform ity against Servctui."-r-Op. iv, p. 646. FoL -

Query, Might not the name of churc h of Christ with more propriet y be given -
to any apostate church , even to deep corrupted Rome, from regar d to the few
feitfcJul pretenr ed in it from the general contagiga ? ' ~ ' ;

are not * qui te sati sfactory, th ey
may, however , possibl y lead you
into some further inquiries which
may give mor e satisfaction.

I am,
N. LARDNER.

P. S. The institution of syna-
gogue worshi p may be reckoned
orie great cause of the alteration
of the Jewish people for the bette r
after the captivity. Before which
time there were no synagogues,
so far as can be perceived .

can scarce refrain my wishes,
that some one of superior abilities ,
of indefati gable indus tr y, of rigid
impa rtia lity, with a candid , acute ,
pious, and enlightened mind ,
woul d undertake the char ge. This
would spread as bril liant a light
on Europe 's ecclesias tical histor y,
as Robertson 's Intr oduction of
Charles V. did on the politi cal
situation of that period .

There is another point of view,
as pleasing as instru ctive, from
which I should desire to see this
momentous period considered , viz.
the developement of the means
and ways throu gh which God 's
adorabl e providence consum mated
this grand event. This , perhaps ,
would include one centur y more ;
and it might then become evident ,
that many heterogeneous mate-
rials , many eccentri c opinions,
which we abhor ; many persecuted
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#nd burned for witchcraft , espe-
cially in Italy, contributed to
bring forward , at last, the pure
jand unpolluted doctrine of our
Lord.

That Servetus was disguste d
with the idolatry of the church
iof Rome, and actual ly separate d
fro m it , is beyond doubt ; though
he incurre d by his exertions the
hatred both of the reformers and
papists. This, with his superior
talents, with his unsullied charac-
teiy . makes his biography inter-
esting; which induces me to offer
to your critici sm a itiore complete
Sketch y than has yet appeared
in our lapguage, in this conti-
nent.

Michael Servetus, born at
Villa-nueva , in Arragon , in 150Q7
descended from a decent family.
His father wtis a .notary public.
Educated in the Roman Catholic
religion, instru cted bj  the Domi-
nicans in the liberal arts, he was
sj ent to the academy at Toulouse,
-where he studied law during three
years. He became acquainted
#bout this period with the Sacred
Scripture ; spurred , perhaps, in
the ard our of h is mind , by the
great fame obtained by the re-
fb rmers, and Jorigin g to rise from
obscuri ty, he scion discovered
jnany errors arid abuses in the
church of Rome, and lai d then
the foundation of his opinion con*
cerning the doctrine of the Tri -
nity, as no Antitrinitan ans did
at that time resid e in tin s city .
"What had been insinuated , that
he sojourned a while in Africa ,
and borrowed his opinions from
Mahomet's followers^ has long

* Restitut. Christ, p. 46^ compared with his preface to tH table? J#
3*tolem»us.

>i|- Tom. ii. cap, ii, pp. 406—418.

since been exploded, a$ a notq*
rious calunmy, by Crellius, La
Roche, Moslieim, and lately, by
Bockius., Besides, a super ficial
acquaintance with tlie errors of
Servetus , is more than sufficient
to refu te this suggestion., In these
is nothing hprxxogeraeous with those
of the Arabian impostor j  a$ b$
rather acceded to, those of Paul
of Samosata , Photinus, and otliers
congenial to item.

J& '.isy nevertheless, no:t i|»,pos»
sible,^ that Servetus was imbued
with some of these opinkms^ iu
his jo urney th rough Italy ;  when
he, in the suit of a Dominican
confessor of Charles V. in the be.
ginning of 15305 saw the coro^
nation of the new emperor , though
otters have placed this journey a
few years later5 before 1535:
however that may be, it is evident,
that Servetus was shocked with
the pomp of the Roman pontiff,
and inore yet with that sort of
adoration, with which he saw him
received .*

Whatever weight is given to the
clandestine meetings in the ter-
ritories of Venice about this time?which point is more fully discussed
by Bockiusf than hitherto was
done, so 'iimch is placed beyond
dispute, that many learned men
in Italy, dignitaries of the church
as wel l 33 laymen , condemned
the reigning supersti tions ; and ,
though they conformed to them
in public, discussed these sub-
j ects free ly in private. Among
these worthies claimed a rank,
Renibus, Sad olet , and , before
them , Pomponattfs, Picus Miran-
clol^/ and yet earlier* Matteo Pali-
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iflieri and Cecco D'Ascoli, phy-
sician of John XX III. burned at
Florence, 25th Sept. 1327, at the
age of 60.

But 5 whether Servetus was in-
structed in these opinions by
others, or that he adopted them
from his own inquisitive mind ; so
much is certain, that he did not
think it prudent to divulge them
in France. He flattere d himself
with greater security in Germany,
where; more liberty of inquiry was
indulged, and where several po-
tent prinfces secretly favoured the
bold attacks on the pope dom by the
religionists. He went accordingly
through Geneva and Lyons to
Swisserland ^ and fixed his resi-
dence at Basil, about 1530. Here
he was upon a friendl y footing
with CEcolampadius, with whom
he often conversed about various
rel igious topics. Though CEco-
lampadius appears to have been
generally pretty rigid in points
deemed by him essential he5 how-
ever, was not void of liberality in
more indifferent, as is evident
from his moderate disputes with
Zuinglius.* It appears from the
conversations between him and
Servetus, that the latter too was
not easily induced to part with
opinions, once, as he believed^adopted on conviction.f

Similar discussions alienated
many from Servetus, while he was
at B&sil, where GEcolampad i us
was in full authority, highly re-
spected and deserved ly beloved?
Servers went iri 153 i to Stras-
burg, in which ci ty he became

?Th. Erastus de E xeomm. "Flies, and there a letter of Bellinger, J an. tj r yo-
•f Sec the JLc ttcx of CEcoiat npadius to Stervet«8j before he Bad publish ed Kb*

book) de Tr initutis Erro ribui. Venetna ' H; JB. Tom. vii. p.¦ 4 &%.: Epist. Zuing lii ct
CEcolampadii, lib . i. p. 83, and CE c o lam pad i us's .Letter to Serv etus , by Moteh eirii.

? EB- xjj6. ad Sulcctuoi, pp. ajKfr 3<M * • ** V*** avulbw yisccribus , discorpd'etur/'

acquainted with two other of ths
reformers, Capito and Bucerus.

Here5 it seems, that Servetu®
searched for opportuni ties to com-
municate his religious opinions - to
his new acquaintances, and hear-
kened, perhaps, more to an ar-
dent zeal, for what he supposed
the truth, than to the voice of
prudence ; at least, if we -bel ieve
what Calvin, reports, that Bucerusf
declared him before his congregq,^
tion, worthy to be torn in p ieces9and his bowels rip tfrom his body  :$;
which, if true, and I see po spli(£
reasorij Sir, to doubt here G!alyin'5f
ve racity, Hiay be rather attributed
to an involuntary expression o£
inconsiderate zeal, in a man so
moderate as Bucerus.

Servetus returned , for a short
while5 to Basil, but not well ac,*quainted with the German lan-
guage, and destitute of sufficient
means to provide deceni ly for
himself^ perhaps considering him*
self riot in safety in that city, he
retreated to Lyons, in France^where he tarried about th ree years.

There is no appearance of truth,
in the report, that Servetus was
comp elled by the magistrate of
Basi l to leaive their city . It was.
a voluntary act. CEcbiampadiua*advised1 by Zuinglius to be on hifc
guard , that Servetus's errors might
iiot be spread in his congregation,
had addressed a letter to the
magistrate, with the comp laint^that Servetus had lost his time ia
similar inquiries, that he could
have emp loyed to more adv^n tage^but he called him, nevertheless*
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ft good man *, and finishes with
asserting , that Servetus was wiU .
ling to retract , where he was in.
erro r , so that he rather deserved
pity and forgiveness. *

What corroborates this, is,
that the clergy of Basil do not,
In their letter , 18th Oct. 1553,
to those of Geneva , menti on one
Single word about this expulsion^•which they woul d not have omit-
ted , if it had actua lly taken place.

It further appears from this cor-
respond ence, that Servetus com-
munica ted his wri tings to CEco-
lampadius , and that he, as he
presumptuous ly engaged to per-
form before he left Basil , wrot e
afterwar ds some kind of apology,
which looked like a recantation ,
printed at the head of his firs t
treatis e. It deserve s a remark ,
that Servetus said, u that he did
$o, not because he believed his
opinions f alse, but rather con-
sidered these as imper fectly writ -
ten from a youth as yet too little
instruc ted/ ' f

It deserves notice in this place,
that , th ough Servetus communi -
cated freely his sentimen ts to the
learned , he care fully abstained
fro m divul ging them in public.
Thus he appealed with confidence
in his apology to the senate of Ge-
neva , that as , whilst he had been
in Ger many, he never spoke abou t
th em to others ., as with CEcolam-
padiu s, Bucerus , and Cap ito, so
neither did he speak a word on the
subject in Franc e.}: So that the
contra ry assertion cannot be enti-
tled to any credit , that he did so

? £go sane, diligenter pcrlustrato co, reper io, longe potuisse melius locare ope-
tarn boNvm iLLDM virum. Illc, qui errore s scripsit cosdem agnito*
acripti * retractaret : forte ct homini ignoscendum ncque lapsu m esse tanti j3*§t/^
tiandum fuerit.

+ Non quod falsa sint, sed imperfecta et a parvulo panrulu scripts
i Bibl. AdkL p. 136. Mem. dc JL .it* JLond. 171a, voL u p. 3 75<

in France fro m the year 1545,
when only fourteen years old.

He delivered at Basil his book ,
de Trinitatis E rroribus y to a book-
seller , Con. Rouss, for publica -
cation , who sent it to Hag uenau ,
in Alsace, where it was prin ted and
published , . 1531 , by Joh n Seccer ,
under the inspection of Servetu s,
who , for this pur pose, had moved
to Strasbure .

New as the subject was , roughly
as it was bro ught forward , hars h
as were the expressions , you can-
not wonder , Sir , fhat this, in
many respects , insi gnificant book
made a great sensation in Ger -
many, amon g the learned and un-
learned ; especially when you re-
collect, that many ef the fi rst
class were long since highly dis-
gusted by the crude manner and
schola stic subt leties, in which
the doctrine of the Trinity was
tau ght. The name itself was odi-
ous to Calvin and Lutber , of whom
the fi rst called it a popish God or
idol , a mere huma n inventio n
a bar baro us, insipid, and profane
word .

Servetus publish ed, to soften
the unfavourable impression , and
still the th reatening stor m, in 1532,
two Dialogues, on the doctrine
of the Trinity , in which he studied
tq mollify his harsh expressions,
and explain and defend his opi-
nions. The natural consequ ence
of it was, that many wer e more
exasperated against him, while a
few adopted his notions and spread
them abroad .

CEcolampa d ius request ed Bu-
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ger to inform Lu ther , u that
Servetus 's book was published in
another place, without their
knowledge :"* so alarmed were the
clergy in Swisserland , lest it
should be supp osed that they
supported heres y. But Melanch -
ton's singular judgm ent deserves
your part icular regard , Sir , in
more than one respect. I shall
exert myself to give you his own
words , as near as it is in my power.
ic You ask me what I think abou t
Servetus ? I see well , th at he does
neither want - acut eness or cun -
ntn g f̂ in dispu ting, but I cannot
allow him any energy *\ He has ,
moreover , as it appears to me,
confused imaginations ; neith er is
sufficientl y able to explain his
thou ghts with precision * He un-
questionabl y speaks as a madman
about justification : abou t the
trini ty tf ep i rf s rp ixSof , you know,
that I ha ve always been apprehen-
sive, that similar tkings, sooner
or lcter^% would break out.
Good God ! what tragedies will
this question excite among p oste-
rity h l^iy vitosroco'î  o Xoy of ^ ii
If iv vtf or O 'O'is to itv&i^oL—(if the
word be an hypostasis, if the spi-
rit be an hypostasis) I hold fast to
those words of S. S. which com-
mand the invocation of Christ ,
which is, to crown him w ith the
honour of divin ity, and is full of
consolation roc; Se 1§ea$ f vbv ittosrd
*3wv, kcc) §iot<p op <x$ a.Kp if iu >s £rj-
tuv—ov 7ta,vv cv^e^si—but to
inqui re more accura tely into the

¦• • CEcoL ct Zuing. Lett. iv. B. p. 8ox. Basil, %S9 **
+ Pa/rum * f Gravitatcm . § Aliquand Q.
\ ty. ad Camerarium y an. 1533, lib* iv, Ep. 140, compared with Melanchton 'i

4-ett. to Brcntius, 0x1. 1533 of July, in Epp. Mejapcht. p. 377.
t Bockius, Tom. iil ch. iL p. 337. Sunas comin. sui temp. p. a88.
•* Mosheim, § lxiv, ft BibL HaU, Tom. iv. p. ia8.
\\ fiwJ ofcu* Tqm. n. «b. ih p. |3*. $S Zdtncr ccntwr. dar  ̂«4Hxccfc p. 499*

identi ty and difference s of the
hypostases, is not very usefully

This book of Servetu s was sup-
pr essed at Ratisboi ^ th rough th«
zeal of Jo. Cochlaeus , in 1532.V

It was sold at *a high price at
Paris , at the auction of the li-
brar y of Du Fay, for 450 livres
of France ; at the auct ion of
Godfr , Jungs t, at Bremen , for
25 d.** till another edit ion was
procured by Georg. Serpillus^super -inten dant at Ratisbon ,ft
and a Dutch translat ion, ih l620fby Regnerm Vitellius. Jt

Durin g his resid ence at Lydns>Servetus main tained himself by
correctin g the pr ess, which , as
you will recollect. Sir, was, at
at that period , generall y perfor med
by men of abilities. ^ From Lyons
he went to Pari s, and , leaving
the study of law, he devoted hinu
self to physic, under the cele-
brated Sylvius and Far nelJ , to
which change he might have been
ind uced by his delicate bodily
constitution. In this noble ar t he
exerted hiinself with so much
success, that he was decorate d
with the .degree of doctor , as he
before had obtained that of master
of ar ts in philosophy.

Invested with these honours , he
delivered public lectu res in geo-
gra phy and mathemati cs, while
he followed his profession as 3
physician .

Inform ed tha t Cal vin was ar -
ri ved in that city, he requested a
conference with him, which he
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cmsily obtai ned  ̂ but Servetus did
not appear , *? fearin g/' said Be-
s&5 u Calvin 's aspect ," which
%#ould be more prob able , if Cal-
vin had requested this inter view.
jNow it is more probable , that
Servetu s, sincerely desiri ng for a
persons *! acquaintanc e with this
great man , was deterr ed from it ,
th roug h an appre hension of dan -
ger, which thr eatened all sepa-

To the Edit or of the Monthly  Repository.
Cambrtdg€ y Feb. 25, ISKh

The late Jubilee  ̂ objectionable
Us it was in some respects , and
ridicu lous in other s, could not
fail to turn men's thoughts on the
J ewish instituti on which bore that
name. 1 have been consideri ng
the subj ect with some atten tion,
and I find I cannot avoid coming
to one or other of these conclu-
sions :—that the Jubilee , if regu-
larl y or freq uentl y observed by
the J ews, is an irrefragable proo f
of the divine legat ion of Moses ;
but that , if never observed , as is
the opinioa of the learned , it re-
flects discredit upon the Jewis h
lqgislaipr. Tbe same argument
holds as to the sabbat ic year.

I was prepari ng a paper on thi s
subject for your liberal work ,
when I came across «l lette r
of Dr. Midd letonV (%m^lyprinci pal librarian of this univer-
sity) to Dr. Wavburton ; wherein
the difficul ty is briefl y, but

rate d from the catholic clmrcf^
and more so at that per iod in Pa*
ris , than any where else, accor d*
ing tp the same Beza, who was
much alarmed for Calvin's safety*

In my nex t I shall send you a
cursor y review of the lucub ratio ns
of Servetus , during this interva l
of time ; whil e I remain^Youris , &c.

CANDIDUS.

stroii gly state d. I have copied it
for your use ; and should you
thi nk fit to print it, I trust it will
be noticed by some of your able
corres ponden ts, by whom I should
be most hap py to be re-in&t ate d ifc
my rev erence of the institutes of
Moses. The subject is import -
ant  ̂

the credi bility of the Old
Covenan t depends upon it. It
needs not to be added , that it is
one which the learned only can
handle .

Reserving myself for a futtire
occasion , I am, a disciple of D*»
Middleto n's5

On e of tiik Acad emic Se#iv

Extract from a letter of Dr. Mi4dk-
ton*s to Dr. Wariburton , dated
Dorches ter , Sept. tx 9 X J 3 6,
j[3VIiaaieto nf» Works, 8-»bw voh
jl p. a&j

U I should be glad to hear that your
great work goes on successfully; and,
as a sure omen of sati$ryinj £ others ,, that
you find more and Jtior& satisfectj^n from
it your&cif. VlThen I wais last in Londo *%
I met with a little piece, writ ten with
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the tam e view, and on the same plan
With jours , an anonymous letter from
Geneva, evincing the divine mission of
Jlf oses, Jfrom the institution of the sahbatic
feat. The author sets out, like you,
from this single postulatu m, that Moses
tvas a consummate lawgiver ; and shews,
that he could never have enjoined a
law, so whimsica l, impolitic, f ind hazard -
ous ; exp osing the pe op le to certain f amine,
as of t as the p receding or fo llowing year
p roved barren* if H e, who hat ell nature
at command* bad not 'warranted the success
of  it* The . letter is ingenious and
spr ightly, and dresses out , in a varie ty
of colours , the absurdity of the instit u-
tion, on the supposition of its being hu-
man. It is in French , and publ ished in
Bibliotheque German ioue, torn. XXX.

But, will not this gaiety of censuring
the law be found too adventurous , and
expose your postulatum itself to some ha*
2ard ? Especiall y when there is a fact*generall y allowed by the learned, that
seems to overturn all this specious rea-
soning at once ; viz. that this la^voftbe
sabbatic year was never observed. For , if
so, it may be objected , with some show
of reason , that Moses had charged him-
self with the issue of events too delicate
and beyond his reach , and imprud ently
enjoined what use and experience showed
to be impracticab le.

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository *
Clap ton, March 3, 1810.

SIR ,
On readin g the Memoir which

a much esteemed friend has con.
trib uted to your last number , it
occur red to me, that CreHi us was
somewhere mentioned as havin g
enjoyed a personal acquaintance
with Tillotson , I have since found
^e following passage in Birch 's
Life of the Archbisho p, (p. 426,2d ed.) among Jortin 's <c Miscel.
laneous Remarks /' on that pre-
late's serm ons.

" Tillotaon prin ted the SermonB on the
Vtvtnitp of Christ to vindi cate himself
£om the charge of Socinjanism , that is,vom an accusati on entirely groundless.
* **vc been tol* chat Crcffius * a Soci*

1 am apprehensiv e, likewise, that your
work will not stand wholly clear of ob-
jection s : your scheme, as 1 take it, is
to show, that so able a man as Moses
could not poss ibly  have emitted the doctrine
of  a future state, thought so necessary to
government by  all other legislator?, bad he
not done it by  the express direction of tb*
Deity % and that under the miraculous dis-
pen sations of the Theocra cy , be could neither
want it himself f or  the enfo rcing a resp ect
to bis laivsy nor yet the p eop le f o r  the *«-
couragement of their obedience. But what
was the consequence ? Why, the peo-
ple were perpetuall y apostatiz ing either
to the supersti tions of Egypt, or the idol-
atrie s of Canaan ; and tired with the
load of thei r ceremonies , wholly drop *
ped them at last , and sunk into all kinds
of vice and profanen css 5 till the pro-
phets, in order to revive and preserve a
sense of religion amongst them, began to
preach up the rational duties of mora -
lity, and insinuat e the doctrine of a future
state.

As in the other case, then , some may
be apt to say, that Moses had institute d
what could not be practi sed withou t
ruin to the state ; so in this, that .he had
overlooked what could not be omitted
without ruin to religion.'* ,

nian , and a descendant of the more ce-
lebrated Crellius , who* used, when he
came over hither , to visit the archbishop,
and to converse with him, justifie d him.
on this head, and declared , that Tillot -
son had often disputed* with him in a
friendl y way upon the subject of the
Trinity, and that he was the best rca-
soner, and had the most to say for him-
self, of any adversary he had ever en-
countered , "

If Jorti n were rightly informe d
on th is subject , and referred to
Samuel Crelli us, Bock must have
been mistaken as to the year in
which he firs t visited England , for
Tillotson died in 1694* I latel y
met with an opinion , attrib uted
to the firs t Crellius  ̂ so inconsist-
ent with the amiabl e views of his

Par ticulars concerning S. and J. CrelKu s, <frc* 1(T9
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character, ' giveli in Memoirs of
Soci nus, (p, 41S-) that I hope it
can be easily proved to be a ca-
lumny. In the Nouveau Diction-
naire Historique, (1772, ii. 343.)
at the end of a * short article of
CrelliuS)  having mentioned among
his works, Des Scrits.de Moral e,
meaning his Christ ian Ethics9 the
wri ter adds,

Dans lesquels ii permet aux mans de
battre leurs femmes. Cette decision r6-
volteroit <i coup suit nos Fr ^nsoises."

Having referred to the " Me-
moirs of Sopinus," I am persuaded
that the candid author of t hat
valuable work will readily allow
iiie to correct, or rather to render
complete, the following passage
in his account of Lelius, (Intro-
duction , p. xi.)

«* ' At the age of twen ty-one, he left
Ital y, in 1547, and passed four years ra -
vishing France , Holland , Germany, apd
Poland : at last, h? fixed his residence at
Zurich , in Switzer land."

The author of the Memoirs lias
very li berall y acknowledged his
obligations to the Life of Socinus,
prefix^cl to His . works by A :Pplish
knight , Prz ipcovius. I li^ve a
copy of that Life in a very small
24mo. volume^ printed M leitthe-
ropo U Ty#*$ < Mp df i idi Ph$ladeU
p hi, 165 lv • ' The travels of Lelius
are thus exposed, (p. €:) <

154^, Proxim o quaotriennW ^alliami
Britanniam * Belgium, Ger maniam uni-

170 Authors of ' ¦" Forms of Devotion. *
versam , ipsam quoque Poloniam emen*
sus, apud Helvetios Tigur i sedem fixit-

From this passage it appears ,
that Lelius Socinus visited Britain ,
as well as the various countries
mentioned itr the Memoirs . It
was dur ing the reign of Edward
VI. when Cranmer, Ridley, and
Latimer, professed advocates for
the free use of the Scriptures,
were employing the roy^l child's
authori ty to persecute unto death
such, as could not find in those
Scriptures the same doctrine with
themselves. The visi t of Lelius
Socinus to our cp^nti^y , at such
a period, could not be very ftgree..
able, nor 7 indeed , safe, had he
d iscovered his; opinions.

Your insertion of fl artley s J ^ei-
texs reminded me.̂ of an .̂ ecdo.te
Concerning him y which I heard
some years agoy I believevin con-
versation with Dr. Priestley, ̂ yhile
he resided in this vill^gei Dr. JS.
when preparipgi his great work,
engaged several of his fri ends^ one
of whom was the late bishop Law,
to communicate their observations
on young persons5 with a view to
the confirmation of his theory.
This correspondence, if recover-
able, could hardly fail to be very
interesti ng.

Yours,
R.
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To the Editor, of the Monthly Repos itory.
SIR , i

In your fourth vol. p> 551, there
is ah inquiry after the authors of
a 12mo volume, intitled a Forms
of Devotion for the Use of Fami-
lies," printed 1758. I have a
copy of it , in a • blanlt ¦ leaf of
which it is ascribed, as is said,
on the authority of a living dis-

senting minister, well known in
the biographical department of li-
terature, to Dr. Leland, (author
of the View of Deistical Writers,)
Dr. Weld, Dr. Duchal, and Mr,
Mears, who wrote a Treatise on
the Lord's Supperi

I am,, Sir,



To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
Derkinfield y March 20> 1810.

SIR ,
, Notwithstanding the subject of
the decay of dissenting congrega-
tions has occupied many pages of
the Repository*already, I think it
is by no means exhausted ; and ,
without troubling you with re-
marks on any preceding paper
devoted to this inqui ry, I shall
confine myself to such additional
observations^ as have hitherto re-
mained unnoti ced.

Sir Thomas Browne, develop-
ing the religion of his profession,
gave the'public his Religio Medi-
ci; and , in imitation of him ,
Dry den produced his Religio La-
ici. It yet remains for the vorld
to be favoured with Rel igio Rei-
publicL What it is may, per-
haps, be best ascertai ned by in-
quiring what it is not ; and , as it
has yet assumed no systematic
arrangement, it is only by occa-
sional incidents that we are .fur-
nished with any materials towards,
dra wing its outline. That it is
not favourable to congregational
devotion , appears from the fol-
lowin gdeclaration of a poet, whose
eminent talents have been devoted
to the cause.

cc Let others seek the house of pray 'r,
I to the woodlands will repair ,
And find religion ther e." »
That it is at enmity with old

establish mentŝ  apd cou n ts lightl y
the authority of divine injunctions
or divine prohibitions, the '« Age
of Reason" can abundantly sub-

stantiate. And j although other
Christian denominations have been
thinned of their members by this
recent and prevailing delusion ,
yet the Unitarian ones have beeft
particularly liable to it from the
freer spirit of inquiry, and the rea-
dier opening that new discussions
find among them.

The effect of this in some of the
well-educated 5 but more parti-
cularly in the im pressible and
half-ri pened understa ndings of our
youn ger breth ren, who, that is in
a congregational connection , has
not witnessed ? who , that is* in-
terested in the religious improve-
ment of his neighbour , has not to
deplore ?

Anpther cause of decay, but
this is experienced only among
the illiterate, is the disuse of de-
nunciation, threatenin g and a-
larm. This our rough-mouthed
orators used as a bat terin g-ra m
formerly, in besieging the fort-
ress of the heart. The language
of momentary penitence then was,
and now is, u I like to be told of
my faul ts*" This patience in be-
ing scolded , by that class is reck-
oned sincerity. The *6 mealy-
mouthed preacher1' is ,by them
called a " du mb dog." What ,
then* are we to expect from those
who now will venture to question
the eternity of final punishment ?
whose prevailing theme is the
goodness of the divine being,
whose incitements to obedience
are his love. This, however ele-
vated and correct, hits not the
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blunte d suscept ibi lities of those
who, to use a strong meta phor of
their own, expect ' *Q helUfire to
be thrown at them by basket-
fulls "

If the style of preachin g now
adopt ed be thus unlikel y to strike
with sufficient attention the igno-
rant part of an aud itory , the sen-
timents not unf requentl y dissem-
ina ted among the dissenters have
the effect of chilling the warmth
of devotion , in elevated and ten-
der minds . How freezin g are
meta physical explanationsp n sub-
jects of prac tical utilit y ! What
sufferer under pub lic or privat e
calamity , seeks the consolation of
prayer , who has recentl y been
told from the pul p it that prayer
can only operate in the impro ve-
ment of his own feelings and pri-
vate ha bits of thought ? Not in
any possible degree on the mind
or the purpo ses of the * 6 high and
J ofty one ," who has predis posed
the succession of events by fixed
and immutable laws. In vai n has
he u$ed the endearing appellat ion
of childr en, in vai n has he de-
signated himself the *4 father of

To tf e  Ecf itor of the Monthly  Repository.
sin ,

As it is nothing )but &x\ act of
civility to give an answer when
questions are asked , and j t may
be some t inges nepessary for one's
own justi fipation or for the sake*
of others , to make a reply yvhe n
ther e is little in the toi>e and lan-
guage of the inqu ire r to enti tle him
to it , I crave your , indul gence
foj: a few words iqi answer to yoij r

the fatherless , and the husband
of the widow," if the relief of
want , the support and pro tection ,
imp lied'b y those relation s, be en-
tirel y cut off. Hopeless indiffer-
ence, cold insensi bili ty, or tota l
neglect of public worsh ip, are
the necessary result *

If it was the exclusive and ap-
propriate prai se of Socrates , that
he brou ght philosop hy fro m hea-
ven to dwell with men, it is no less
so that of the reli gion of Christ ,
that it has unveiled the kindnes s
of the . Father * and man ifested him
as accessible to his offspr ing.

Should the investi gat ion of this
subject be continu ed , and more
evidence of the decline of our
congrega tions sought after , I have
no doub t but the sty le of compo-
sition , and redundanc y of genera l
and unma rked expression in which
our sermons and our prayers are
composed , would fu rnish suffici-
ent materials for prolon ging the
discussion . This , Mr. Edit or,
should you like to admit further
communications , 1 must reserve
for another paper.

W. HAMP SON. -t

corr espondent , an Unitarian , who
seems angr y at the title affixed to
my short and has ty letter , and
wants an explanation of it , I need
not inform yo\ir correspondent,
that there are some Chri stians who
prof essedly set up faith in oppo-
sition to human reason ; and pos*
sibly he may have heard that
Bishop Beveri dge wen t so far as to
dec}are , that he believed the Tri»
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wity not only though, but because
he did not unde rstand it. That
being the case, I hope an Unita -
rian will not quar rel with me for
styling myself a rational dissenter
by way of dist inction from those
who. ar gue like the above-men-
tioned worth y bishop. But your
corres ponden t is anxious to know,
as I call myself of the old school ,
what the new school is, who were
its founders , and what are its
opinions. 1 cannot , Sir, find
room within the limits, to which ,
in compassion to you and your
rea ders, I confine myself, to en-
ter at large into these inquiries .
But , I can poi nt out a leadin g doc-
trine of the new sect in your cor-
respondent 's own letter , and one
which; I conceive, lies very much
at the root of the difference between
us. . «« Tru th of all kinds/' says
an Unitarian , u is importan t, but
religious truth of infini tely the
greatest importance . Errb r of
every kind is fatal , but reli gious
err or the most fatal . Now,
though this kind of langua ge is
very current and popular amon gst
a certai n class, your corres pon-
dent must excuse me for demur.
nng to the justice of these broad
asserti ons, and of the prac tical
consequencesded ucible fro m them.
If an Unitarian had been content
with assertin g that all tr uth is bet*
ter than erro r, and that some tru ths ,
par ticularl y some religious truth s,
are highly importan t , every one
would have agreed with him ; but
it was reserved for the new school
to make the notable discover y
conta ined in the passage I have
quoted. When the Chr istian
world was in a flame, on the grand
<j uestiop respecting the right time
°f keeping Easte r ; or when , at a
subsequen t period , life and death

were supposed to depend upon the
decision , whether sprinklin g or
immersion was to be used in bap*
tism ; according to your corres -
pondent , these bitter disputan ts
could not be found much fault
with, for th ey had to allege with
him, *c we must maintai n our re-
li gious princi ples ; religious Truth
is of infinite importan ce ; erro r of
every kind is fatal , but religious
error is the most fatal ." Mean -
while, the adversar y of all reli-
gion stands by, saying to himself^with a scept ic of modern times,

u Of ten I view with much delight,
Divines their holy game-cocks fight."

I am very far from thinkin g
that the questions which have
arisen respecting the person of
Christ , the efficacy of hib death ^human depravit y, or the dur at ion
of futu re punishmen ts, are as fu-
tile as those which I have men-
tioned ; on the contra ry, I con-
sider them as of considerab le,
thou gh not of equal importan ce.
But the rational divines of the
old school laid it down as a fun.
damental maxim , that the most
imporant thing of all was to make
their heare rs real Christian s in
princi ple and practice , (and I
hope it will not be a stre tch of
your corres pondent '  ̂ cando ur to
admi t that this men may become,
and yet maintai n widely different
sentiments , on all disputable
points , not excepting even th ose
I have allude d to.) In the coUrse
of thei r public inst ructio ns, these
judiciou s, eminen t, and pious di«
vines> of whom I speak, and
whose declinin g numbers I may
be allowed to lament , did not
fail to recommend Christiani ty,
and to promote its influence by
such views of all its leading
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doctrines as appeared to them
most agreeabl e to scriptu re and
reason. If they felt themselves
obliged to differ on any of what
they conceived to be important
points, from the great majority of
Ch ristians, th ey supported their
own opinions (from the pulpit if
necessary, but generally from the
press) in a manner which was not
the less firm, for being inodest
and temperate. So far fro m be-
ing quite indifferent to right and
wrong, truth and error, as your
correspondent rather unchari tably
supposes, it was on account of the
value which they set upon religious
truth, p roperl y so called, that
they sometimes felt it thei r duty
to abstain from discussions, in
which, if they had chosen it ,
they might have appeared to no
li ttle advantage as disputants.
They did not conceive themselves
justi fied in risking the entire sub-
version of Christian faith in any.
for the sake of bringing them over
exactly to their own creed in every
point. Denyers of the Trinity, as
many of them were, they never
for a single moment imagined,
that the denial of that doctrine
was religion* Whilst your cor-
respondent, on the other hand ,
pretty plainly inti mates, that this
negative kind of religion, zeal for
the deni al and refutation of cer-
tain doctrines, is that which en-
titles himsel f and his friends to
rank with apostles, confessors, and
maftyrs ; when, in tru£ji , as far
only as this denial goes, they have
.no merit to claim as men of relk
gion, which Voltaire might not
share with thenn The rational
dissehters of the old school were

not less tenacious of princip les
than those of the new, but they
took care that the principles which
they were very tenacious about lay
at the root of religion. The right
of pri vate judgment , the exercise
of reason in the interpretation of
Scripture, the evidences of divine
revelation, and, above all, the
practical influence of Christian
truth upon the hearts and con-
sciences of their hearers : these
were thei r great points. Of this
school, though differing on some
minor topics, were Doddridge,
WattSj Grove, Mason, Lowman,
Chandler, Orton, Lardner, Ben-
son, Farmer, Price, and a long
list of worthies^ whose names will
I trust live, whose works will find
admirers, and whose examples
will exci te imitation , long afte r
the present heats, both soi-disan t
evangelical, and soi-di$ant Uni -
tarian, have passed away *

Such, Sir, is my humble, and ,
with all due deference to your
correspondent, my. final defence,
of the ti tle subjoined to my last
letter, which, let it be remem-
bered, was simply in answer to a
suggestion thrown out in a former
number, that the kindling of more
of a sectarian spiri t was the most
likely means of raising up our de-
clining congregations. Allow me
then , Sir, (without meaning to
give offence to any, and certai n ly
not to the respectable persons
mentioned in the note of your
correspondent's letter, several of
whose merits I highly appreciate,)
again to subscribe myself,

A Rational Dissenter
of the Old School-
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ToAhe Ed itor of the .Monthly  Repository+
Ha ckney Road, April 2, 1810.

SIB-
So long ago as December 1808,

I ' sent , you some remarks on the
natur al Indestructibilit y of Mat -
ter? with the design of furnish ing
a new argument for the resurrec-
tion of man * This : letter was
printed in th ^ Monthl y Repos itor y,
for J anuary 1809 ; and 5 thoug h I
have alrea dy had occasions to re-
ply to one paper , (see the Supple-
ment to the fourth volume.) two
other lette rs appeared in your last
number , on the same question :
so th at , unless I at once declare
my intention of dropp ing the sub-
ject , there is no foreseeing to what
length the discussion might lead
me, ' ;

These gentlemen, indeed, have
tak en so wide a field, that it
would be impossible to do them
or the subject justic e, but in a
very extended dissertation ; and
as this would nei ther sui t my own
engagements, nor be agreeable to
the readers of the Monthl y Re-
positor yr who must by -this time,
I should imagine, be tired of a

. . .  ¦ : ' l i -

To ihs Editor of the Monthly  f Up ositp ryv
Bin,

I was kfcruck the other daywith.
a quotation iis^d in the House of
Commons, in the sense in which
itis general ly ta ken , not only by
commoa readers  ̂ but by consider-
able scholars. The famous Cre -
tan jud ge, who presides in one of
the courts of the supposed lower
regions, is represente d to have
exercised his j  udicial power in a

subject , which , from its natur e,
must always be trea ted of hypo-
theticall y, I sh all decline tro u-
bling you with any furth er rep ly.
My lette rs, how ever , are before
the public , and at that tr ibunal I
leave them , wi thout anxiety or
apprehensio n ; and 5 from the re-
mark s of severa l persons tp whose
opinions I cannot but pay consi-
derable deference , I d,o jfl^fte r
myself, notwithstandi ng ^|ie ob-
jestiofts urged by these gent le-
men, that my view of the subject
isicalculated to satisfy the scrup les
pf tjipse philosophical unb eiie^ers,
who refuse their assent to ctiie doc-
trine of the resurrecti on  ̂ under
an idea of the impossibility of
identi ty being preserve d . And
should it lead but one of that class
to an impartial examination of the
evidences of Chris tiani tyy who
woul d other wise have treate d the
subject with contem pt ^ I s^iall
consider .that I have not writt en
in vain. > > •

I am9 &ii?
^rYour^ &c*

: S, PAEKES.
* » ; •M-MMMMMWBMM - . ! ¦ - I ¦ • ¦ , < > -

'. '

most pre posterous manner , 'and
Virgilfe (quoted as an tioithoti ty^ |fethis respect decisive. To punish
first , and hear afte rwatf &s, is laid
to the char ge -of . the infer nal
cour t : but I am inclined kto be-
lieve3 that this is a misapprehen d
sion, and that the fact iia; clearl y
shown to be otherwise by Vir gil
himself. M nem is yepresen tediby
the poet to have been conducted
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by the Sybil th rough the lower
regions, and one of the objects of
cur iosity in these, as in other
countri es, is the cour ts of jus -
tice. Over one of them Rhad a-
man thus presides , and his off ice ,
and the fate of the culprits who
are brou ght before him , are de.
scri bed in the following lines :

Gnosius haec Rhadamanth us habet
durissima regna ,

Cafti gatque audi tque dolos; subigit*
qtie fateri ,

Quse quis apud superos , furto lsttatus
mam ,* .

Distulit in seram coxmnissa piacula
mortem.

Continuo sontis ultrix adcinc ta fla-
gellc i

Tisiphone quatit insultans , torvos que
simstra

Intentans angvus, vocat agtnina saeva
sororum *

The process of the court de-
scribed in the above words , seems
to me to be simply this . The
culprit is broug ht into court , and
is questioned by the jud ge in no
very pleasing terms , but in the
mann er best adapte d to the hard -
ened wr etches broug ht before him.
The consequence of these ques-
tions is, the discovery of tri ck
after tric k , til l at last the miser-
able, self-convicted crim inal is
compelled to confess every base
act of his life, and to thro w him-
self on the mercy of the cour t.
But the time of mercy is past.
Tisiphone, the executioner , in«
*tantl y appears , and , with her
sister furies, dra gs the felon to his
destined punishment.

The vulgarly received opinion ,
that in this court punis hment
came first, arose from the use of
the word castigat e and it was not
recollected that the poet might
apply this verb , to his jud ge in
connection with vcrbis or verberi-

bus, and the judge would Use in
his court words or blows, as the
occasion required . If the culpri t
answered to the questions put tor
him , and his villany was gra -
duall y unveiled, till in the an-
guish of his heart he confessed
his guilt , the judge had nothing
farther to do than to pass the sen-
tence of the law, and Tisiphone
conveyed him to the region set
apart for his descript ion of guilt.
But many of the hardened villains,
who were broug ht before this
hor rible court * were not so easily
brou ght to confession. They stood
mute in court * and wer e not to be
tamed by the mere speeches of
the ju dge. The torturer then ,
who was present , was called
upon to do his duty , and , whe-
ther he did it in the presence of
the judge, or conveyed him to a
suitab le apartm ent, the word cas*
tigat applies equal ly well to
Rhad amanthu s. Thus we say,
and I repeat it with great grief,
that an English governor put a
Spanish young woman to the tor*
ture , not th at he himself racked
the sinews, disjointe d the limbs,
tore the flesh , or performed any
other part of the inhuma n office ;
it is sufficient for our language that
he ord ered it ; and in the cour t
below, of which we are bpeakin g,
Rhadam anthus did not inflict this
chastisement himself, but Jeft it
to the proper officer of the court .
We may be assured that the ef-
fect was always pr oduced which
the jud ge desired ; for he never
quits the criminal till every base
action of his life is detected , and
he has confessed his guilt.

The advocates for tort ur e, if
there are any in this countr y, will
gain nothing by the preceden t in
the lower regions. No one, it "

17b On a Passag e in Virg il.



to be recollected, came before*
Rhadsimantli us butguri ty persons ;
and the exten t of thei r guilt in a
long series of actions was to be
laid open to the public, th at the
j ustice of tlie sentence '..might be
evident to. the whole world , as
well sis to the self-convicte d of-
fender. They were dkrissima
regna ; but in them the rules of
j ust ice were strictly observed*.
Whether the hell in the myth ology
of many Christians deserves that
praise^ I leave to the decision of
your readers.

Give me leave* Sir, to avail
myself of this opportuni ty to thank
Mr. MfcIntyre for his very excel-
lent observations on the terms used
in Scripture, on the mission of
our Saviour. A similar mode of
criticism will satisfy th<e English
reader, that even-irrota imperfect
translations, we may, by due at-
tention , preserve -ourselves fro m
the errors ^ in^vhich the prejudices
of past ages keep so many of our
fellow.Christians enchained . At
the same time, lestrrtjng may be
made to go band m\ hand in these
researches, and I would hot reject

To the Ldttor of the Monthly Repository.
^/ z / ll y 1810.

SIR ,
As your icviewer ^Vttl . ¦ rv. 5170

hos itales' not to sayJ that the I. V.
is " by far the most faithfu l and
int el l ig i ble version of the Christian
Scr i ptures' in , at least , the ' Eng-
lish language/' ' the ed i tors must
oe satisfied , that his strictures
upon it are mtfde in the* spirrt of
cordial fri endsh i p :  to none of
ti ic- m do 1 object tha t they are ap-
p ;uc ntl y or l eall v minute  : for the

its aid in the minutest offices. As
in the wprld of nature we are ex*
citfcd at times by very trifling ob~ r
jects, .;9ttk& the wing of an insect
may employ the ti me of a philo-v
sop lrer ; so, in the higher studies
of our Religion, occasionally ques-
tions of little moment may arise,
q.nd the. gratification of not a . vain
curiosity may soiBetimc^, lestd to?
thoughts of greater importance*
I have been drawn into this ohser-,
vatioiw by taking notice or a ci r-
cumstance, which had hitherto
escaped my attention, naxnelyr
that the writer of the gospel, com-
monly attributed to John the
apostle, never uses the plura l word
in Greek for the heaven or hea-
vens, whilst the other evangelists
use sometimes the singular and
sometimes the plural wdrd, with
what I have been accustomed to
think peculiar propriety* The
exp lanation of this difference of
style in the evangelists, would be
very thankfull y received by,
. • ¦• :

¦
¦ ." 

'Sir , 
• . ' . . . : • : ;  . ¦ : ¦¦ 

¦ 
i

' » ; Your very obedient servant ^; PHILO ,

least weighty observation relating
to the text or the translation of
the Biblej acquires an interest
fro m the supreme importance of
this volume.

1 The I. V. is -the- -su bject of a
criti que of w ve ry different order
in the Gentleman 's Magazine for
December, 1 809. Tractent fa -
brilia fab ri. Mr. Urban , skilful
and dili gent as he may be in typo-
grap h y and anti quit ie s , i$ sien-
(lerly 'ticquaintcd with biblical and
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theological learning : he is fonder
of appealing to creeds and arti-
cles, than of investigating the
sense of Scripture ; and he sub-
stitu tes calumnious insinuations or
railing accusations for dispassion-
ate argument. As though he had
never read the title-page of the
I. V. and the introduction to it,
he charges the editors with an un-
justifiable use of the name and
labours of Archbishop Newcome,
with a deliberate and systematic
endeavour to mislead the public,
and with suffering the ardour of
political feeling to mingle itself
-with the warmth of religious zeal.
From these unsupported asser-
sertions, he proceeds to the ques-
tion , so frequently canvassed,
of the authenticity of the narra-
tives in the gospels of Matthew
and Luke, of the miraculous birth
of Jesus. This fact , ho says, is
not only related by these authors,
but is alluded to by other sacred
writers ; in proof of which remark
he ci tes, in the margin , Gal. iv. 4.
On this solitary passage he takes
his stand : he appeals to no other ;
and even this, when it is com-
pared with the parallel texts ad-
duced by the edito rs, will be found
to fai l him.

He is pleased to affirm of the
I. V. that cc its misrepresenta-
tions of construction are so pal-
pable, that every school-boy
learning the Greek language will
detect them ." To be su re, Sir,
nothing is easier than to make
confident and sweep ing declara-
tions :—nothing, in some circum-
stances, more conven ient to a
critic. Aware of this advan tage,
Mr. U. has not neglected to avail
himself of his experience. For if

* Works, vol. ii. p. a24.

the misrepresentations of construc-
tion in the work before us are so
extremely palpable ̂ would it have
been a difficult matter to have
gleaned a few of these notorious
bl unders ? He has collected none.
Instead of fairly weighing the me-
rits of the translation, as a trans.
lation, he has satisfied himself,
fi rst, with stating arguments,
which, whether good or bad , have
been stated again and again, in
behal f of the miraculous concep.
tion ; and , then, with complain,
ing of what all the world knows,
that the tenets of the church of
England are not the tenets of the
editors !

In this character of reviewer,
Mr.U. is ex ceedingly familiar with
the term s Socinian ism and Sod *
nian . For my own part , I am
ignoran t of the existence of a
single Socinian through the uni-
ted kingdom ^ 

and Mr.U. himself
would have doubts upon this head,
were he as intimatel y conversant
with the state of theological opi-
nion, as I take him to be with the
history of his native country. Let
him , and writers like.him 5 follow
the advice which has been siven
them by Archdeacon Blackburne .
let them be 6 ' cautious upon whom
they cast these imputations ," whom
they brand with *' the invid ious
names of Arian and Socinian :"
let them renounce these practices,
4C so common among the small-
craft of controversial writers 2 "
let each of them put this question
to his own consideration ^ * When
the Papists call you , w ho are a
a Protestant, a h ereti c, do they
prove thei r point ?'

It requires, Sir , much more
ingenuity than Mr. U+ possesses^
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to show, that the editors have
either directly or indirectlyy en-
deavoured to undermine the per-
manent obli gation of baptism, or
to invalidate the importance of
the Lord's supper. But, with
Respect to all their renderi ngs and
notes, they are willing to await
the decision of competent and im-
partial jud ges. Humbly consci-
ous of the purity of their inten-
tions, and relying upori the sound-
ness of their principles of trans-
lation and interpretation, they
smile when they are accused of
exhibiting gross and fallacio us
misrepresentations, and of at-
tempting to lower the divine na-
ture and detract from the attri -
butes of the Redeemer. It is not
by this sort of criticism that they
can be confu ted and silenced :
they look upon it as an undesigned
honour to the result of their la-
bours ; and they can neither be
surprised nor concerned at meet-
ing with abuse from men , who
sty le the Treatise of " the learned
Farmer" on Demoniacs, an in-
genious indeed , but 4< sophistical"
work.

TheQuarterl yReviewer has ani-
madverted on the I. V. in the sty le
and sp irit of Sylvanus Urban.
Cant are p ares ! It is sufficient
for me to have attended to the
latter. The other of these critics
has been noticed by one of the
editors ^ who wields his contro-
versial weapons >vith too much
skill and prowess to stand in need
of a supporte r.

In the Eclectic Review for Jan.
1&09, the third and fourth arti-
cles are placed together. These
are, < the N. T. in an I. V. &c/
and « a N. T. according to Luke,
Paul , &c. published in confo rmi-
ty to the plan o£ the late Rev.

Edward Evanson, A. M.* And the
cri tic assumes, without shewing,
or being able to shew, that these
works '* are closely allied by their
avowed design, and by many fea-
tures of their execution and cha-
racter/' Yet, after bestowing a
great number of pages on the
former publication, he confesses
that he xi had nearly forgotten"
the notice, which he had promised
to take of the New Covenant upon
Mr. Evanson's plan, for which he
reserves one meagre paragraph .
In truth , he does not, as he pro-
fessed and promised, discuss the
merits of it at all. Sir, it is easy
to see, and impossible not to
condemn, his motive5 in this con-
solidation of two volumesr which
have scarcely any other property
in common , than that both are
to be found in the index exp urga*
torius of the eclectic reviewers*
Such are the artifices of party
criticism !

Ecclesiastical histo ry bri ngs us
acquainted with three sets of phi*
losophers, calling themselves eclec*
tic. " The electics," of the fi rst
century, says Mosheim, u held
Plato in the highest esteem , though,
they made no scrup le to join with
his doctrines whatever 1 hey though t
conformable to reason in the te-
nets and opinions of the other phi-
losop hers." In the second cen-
tury, Ammonius Saccas was at
the head of some eclectics : u he
maintained that the grea t princi -
ples of all philosophical and reli -
gious truth , were to be found
equal ly in all sects, &c." And
the same admirable historian thus
describes a philosop hical sect
termed eclectics, irt the  seven-
teenth century : '* There was an-
other sort of men > whom medio-
crity of genius, or an indolen t
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tu rn of mind , indisposed for in-
vestigating truth by t lve ex-ertiou
of their own talents and powers^&c."*

Such, Mr, Editor^ were former
classes of Eclectics, since the
Christian sera. From the motto
to the review before me, I learn
that those of the beginning of the
present century, disclai m all of
the above schools : they have bor-
rowed the title from Cicero, who,
according to Watts, was of the
Eclectic sect, and ** chose out of
each of the various op in ions of
ph ilosophers ia his age, such po«
si tions as, in his jud gment , came
nearest to the t ru th/ '  Did not this
sentence " glitte r in their van,"
I confess that I should have sup-
posed them to have taken the
name,. -as indicative of a distino-
tion, which , perhaps, more than
any other, charac terises their un-
dertak ing, I mean their selection
of the produc tions of one set of
relig io ns professors, for the pur-
pose of bestowing on them almost
un i form commendation , and of
those of a diffe rent set, for the
purpose of censuring them, if
p assible, to p roscrip tion. I speak
with th« more freedom on this to-
pic, because per sonall y I have
no matter of com p laint against
them . Their work I have occa-
siona ll y) and not un frequentl y
read : and in no publication of
the ki nd , except the Antij acobi n
Review , have I mift wi thso  many
examples of unwo rt hy critic ism.
Amidst all our differences , wh y
must we forget what we owe to
ourse l ves, as those who aim , or
oug ht  to aim , -at being gentlemen ,
scholars , and the votaries and ad-
vocates of Christianity ? Even

* E. H. voL i. 37, 171. v. 85.

in the fiercest warfare some wea-
pons are forbid den : the arrows
which we use must not be poL
soned arrows. And cri ticism is,
in truth * debased , when it can
deal in unkind allusions to the in*
dividual , or domestic or profes-
sional situation of authors who ,
on some ground or other , arc
obnoxious to the critic

The writer of the article to
which I confine my stricture s,
tells us, that u the party which ,
with exemp lary modesty and lo-
gical justic e, assumes the title of
c rationa l' and < Unitarian ,' has,
wi t h in a short period , put <Sn ap-
pearances of zeal remarkably the
reverse of that -comparative torpor
for which it was form erly distin-
guis h ed , " and . that  the I. V. is
Ci one of the symptoms of thi s
change of character." For my-
sel f , Sir, as, on the one hand , I
have no desire to be an irrational
Christian , neither do I wish , on
t he other , to claim , exc lusivel y,
the title of ratio nal ^ which yet is ,
at the least, as humble ,  as the
self-conferre d ep ithets , evangelical
and orthodox. And if this re-
viewer dec lines not to p rofess h im -
self a Trinit arian , wh y may it
not be allowed me to call myself
an Un itarian ? Whether the zeal
of the U n i tarians be of recent date
or nor, I sij ull particularl y re-
joice in it , w hiie it is directed to
the diffusion of the Christian
Scri ptures in a genuine text and
a correct translation. In thi s
path they will , I t rust , u bear
ri gh t onward ;" t houg h by some
t hey an* reprehended for too
much zeal , by others for too
much torpor*

Give me leave next to lay be-
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fore you a specimen of the re-
viewer 's * exemp lary modesty.*
6i The fr iends/* savs he, u of
th at reli gious system which we
ivgard as founded in the perfect
attri butes and govern meat of God,
wnd as ' delivered by his inspired
messengers, have been too inatten-
ti ve to some of the means of edu-
cing and confirming its doctri nes.
Occup ied , certainly to much bet-
ter purpose, in bearing the fruits
of faith , the works of evangelical
benevolence aod practical holi-
ness, t hey have not sufficientl y
adverted to the necessity of critic
cal philology^ an object of great,
thoug h of subordinate importance.
Of this neglect, however,; a very
different class of men, addicted
to stud y or speculation , and ad-
versa ries of sentiments which we
tieein scri pturally pure, have care-
iiill y availed themselves ; and have
emp loyed their more ab undant lei-
sure in acqui ri ng, and partially
app l y ing, the great resources of
scri ptural criticism."

1 mi ght ask this ad vocate of
* critical philology/ with what
propriety men can be said to bear
the works of evangelical benevo-
lence, &c ? But, waving any
crit icism on his style, which is
not alway s reducible to rule or
consonant with correct taste, and
-d eferring to inquire whether Uni-
tarians are partial or not in their
app lication of the princi ples of
Scri ptu ral criticism , I shall sim-
ply present him with two quota-
lions : the one intended to vin-
dicate th ose whom he censures for
being addicted to biblical studies ;
the other , to rebuke him for his
boastfu l, representation of his own

party, E8 pre-cj fuinentJ y bearing
the works o£ evangelical benevo-
lence and practical holiness.

Let him faearA rchdeacon Black-
burne,* who was no Unitarian ,
no Socinian, but , as is alleged,
a moderate CalvimsU . and , as is
known , a consistent Protestant
and exemplary minister.

u I have always," ̂ observes th at
acute wri ter, ** considered tlus . ¦
duty of Protestant teachers to con-
sist chiefl y in endeavou ring to
raise and revive the sp irit of stu-
dy ing the Scri ptures, in our re*
spec live flocks."

To the critic's pharisaic eulo-
gium on what he assumes to be the
f>iiperior holiness and superior ac-
tivity of the men among whom he
ranks himself, . I app ly, with a
slight variation, Jortiii's language,
in a letter to a lady that desired
his op inion of a book, written by
one whose name she had concealed*
In answer to a certain declaration ,
and intimation of the anony mous
aut hor, which showed, among
other things^ that bfe had no ex*
emplary modesty5 her correspon-
dent concludes as follows :f

c; Wbilst your righ teous friend
th us blesseth himself , 1 bless my-
self too—but for other reasons.
I am real ly much at a loss what
to admire most in this remark of
his ; whether theacutencss, orthe
modesty, or t he candour ,, or th^
good nature ,, or l.he Christian cha.-
rit y, with which it equall y,
abounds/ '

Here, Sir, for the present, %
take my leave of yourself and youa
readers, and rema i n ,

Yours, &c.
N.

* • i

* Works, vol. iv\ ioo, f Tracts, vol. il 36.



To the Editor of the Monthly Repositor y .
Newcastle, J an. 10^ 1810,

SIR ,
It gave me much satisfaction to

observe your worth y and very in-
tell igent correspondent , resident
at Ealand^ who subscribes him-
self an Unitarian Christian , in p.
6l3 of your last volume , pro fess -
ing , ** that  he sees no reason why
a serious Christian , confi ned to
his ho use by sickness or infi rmity ,
should not join with some Chris-
tian friends , in partaking of the
Lord 's Supper at home." " Few
dissenters," he observe s, " bav^

ever made a practice of this ;°
but  as I Lave not been one of
those who have scru pled to do
any thing which I thoug h t to be
ri ght , merely because i t has not
been customary , I have never re-
fused , when the circumstances
have been such as your corres-
pondent , h as presupposed , tu
com ply with the reques t of sick
persons to join in th is ordinance,
it being previously explicitl y un -
derstood on all sides , that it is
not desired by way of making
atoncaieitf or compensation , or

( 182 )

Luke's account or malt  a verified.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
Sidf n otitkt Feb. 27, 1810.

SIR ,
Any fact which tends to corro-

borate the truth , of the New Tes-
tament history, or to settle any
dispute which may have arisen
respecting any part of its narra-
tive1, must be acceptable to the
believer in Christianity. Under
this impression , I request your
insertion of the following account,
whic h I lately had fro m a worth y
friend of mine, Capt. John Yule,
of the royal navy?

Captai n , then lieutenan t , Yule,
was on board the Alexander, a
seventy-four gun-ship, while the
English were blockading Malta,
in the autumn of 1797, tinder
the command of Capt. Alexander
Ball, who lately died , governor
of that place. During the block-
ade, the conversation , one day,
turned upon the dispute which
has been started by some learned
men, whet her this island , or Me-
iita, now called Melada , in the

Adriatic gulph , w ere the place
where St. Paul was shi pwrecked.
To decide the question , it was
proposed , closel y to examine St.
Luke's account , and then try,
particularl y by sounding the wa-
ter, whether it was corroborated
by the present state of the land;
The experiment completely an-
swered : a bottom was found , ex-
actly as it is staled Acts xxvii. 28.
at twenty and at fi fteen fathoms ;
*u the latter depth , a good an-
chorage presented itself. I ap-
prehend this circumstance deter-
mines the question , and secures
to the Maltese, what they are not
a litt le proud of, the honour of
living upon the spot, where the il-
lustrious Paul of Tarsus, that
eminent propagato r of the Chris-
tian faith , was once shi pwrecked.

I am , Sir , a sincere well-
wisher to, and a hearty approver
of, your excellent work ,

EDMUND BUTCHER.

A S A C R A M E N T A L  ADDRESS.



under any idea of its operating as
a viaticum, but simply as a sea-
sonable mode of expressing the
sick person's thanks to Almighty
God, for having enjoyed the pri-
vi leges of the gospel, and his or
her humble confidence in its pro-
mises and bjgp&s* I have often
before thought , Mr. Edito r, of
troubling you with a copy of the
few prefatory observations which
I have been in the habi t of address -
ing to my sick friends on such oc-
casionsv with a view to obtain ^from some of your correspondents,
their sentiments upon the general
propriety of the- practice,.. The
remarks of your Ealaud corres-
pondent have again brought the
subj ect to my mind * and have led
me to request a place in your
usefu l Miscellany, for the follow-
ing thoughts;

I am, &<%
V, F.

Introductory Address on the A dm 'ntst ra tion
of the Lord 's Supp er to a Sick Persen .

Christian Friend s,
The consolations and prospects of the

gospel are peculiarl y suited to the cir-
cumstances of the sick. When the soul
begins to have a sor t of sensible expe-
rience, on how slight foundation it
holds whatever depends on the present
worl d, it nat urall y becomes anxious to
resor t to the only sure foundation on
which it can build its hopes of a better.
Manki nd , in the pros pect of so import -
ant a change , have in all ages been so-
licitous to obtain inform ation on this
important point. But Nature alone
gives little satisfaction : at the most , it
offers a few encourag ing presump tions
and resemblances , which may lead the
mind to hope that the Creato r and Go-
vern or of the world will not desert his
creatur es in the hour of their greatest
need. What nature , however , has left
in compara tive darkness , is brou ght to
light by the gospel. Her e we see J esus,
the most excellent and best beloved of
the great family of God , sent upon the
gracio us erran d of publishing salvation
to a guilty and a doubting world ; of
assurin g mankind , (what from nature

they had not dare 4 to expect ,) that God,
their gracio us Father and Friend , was
read y to pardon their sins upon repent-
an ce, to accept their sincer e , though
imperfect obedience , and to rewar d their
patient continuance in well-doin g with
glory, honour and immortality. The
truth of this mission of mercifu l favour
the blessed J esus completely establishe d,
by the excellence of his doctrines , the
puri ty of his life, the numb er of his mi-
racles , the constanc y of his death , and,
pa rticularl y, by the glory of his resur -
rection ; by which he became a pat ter n
of the resurrect ion of his follower s from,
the dead , and a pledge of the certain
accomplishment of. his pro mises to his
faithfu l and obedient servants.

These great truth s are of infinite im-
portance to man , in every stage of h£$
existence ; in prosperity and adversi ty,
in health and in sickness, in life and in
death , this glorious prospect is enough
to supp ly him with animating motives,
to a virtuous activity, a patient acquir
escence, or a supporting hope , accord-
ing to the variety of circu mstan ces and
events ,

But of more especial value is Christ i-
anity to the sick. When we begin to
experience the loss of creature-comfor ts,
and the vanity of earthl y supports , the
comforts and supports to be derived from
the contem plation of the love of God in
Christ J esus , and all the modes of hav-
ing recou rse to thes e comforts , and of
expressin g our satisfa ction in the con-
temp lation of this love, are then pecu-
liarl y seasonable.

Of these the communion of the Lord 's
supper , that last . legacy of our beloved
Master , bequeathed to his disci ples un-
der circums tances of peculia r interest ,
in the near prospect of his sufferi ngs and
death , and with a spirit full of affectio n-
ate ten derness , not onl y for those friend s
whom he was then shortl y to leave, Luc
< 4 for all those who should afterwar ds
believe on him th roug h their word ,"
that is, for all Chri stians in all succeed-
ing ages ,—appears to claim our par ti-
cular at tention , as app licable , more than
an y other , to t he case of those , whose
circumstances resemble his in so many
resp ects.

It has not , indeed , "been customary,
among all Christ ians , to have recour se
to this ordin ance , in the case of tick
pers ons ; because in some churches it
nas , in such cases, been very much
abused. But the abuse of any thing is
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ik> argum ent against ift reason able use ;
especially if care be taken to guard
gainst the abuse.

When the Romish clergy had suc-
ceeded in pers uading the people, that
they had the power of giving or with-
tro iding the pardon of men 's sins, they
made uii» holy ordinance the medium of
atonement and compensat ion , or , in
other words y of wiping away the ac-
count of sins committed in past life, and
of serving as a passport to another
world ,* Assuredl y it can have no such
effect ; neith er th is, nor any other cere-
monial observan ce, can operate like a
cliarm upon a sinful mind , which can
cnaly be rendered a proper subject of the
<fivine forg iveness by a change of dispo-
sitions, and , as far as huma n witnesses
are capab le of judging, by such a course
of corresp onden t actions, as may pro-
perly be denominat ed habits.

Yet, thoug h extern al observa nces are
useless and even pern icious, whenever
they are resorted to as substitut es for vir-
tue and true religion , yet are they by no
tneans without their use as evpnssiens
of them. And it is, I trust , with such
a view as this of the ordin ance of the
Lord 's Supper , that you , my Christian
friend , have reques ted us to join with
you in this solemn act of religious gra-
titvde , res ignation and hope. The first
idea , indeed, connected with this ser-
vice is the idea of thanks giving. Our
blessed Lord , when he instituted it ,
thoug h in the immediate prospect of a
painfu l and ignomin ious death , yet ,
when he had taken the bread into his
hands , we rea d, *« gave thanks ," before
lie brake it, and distr ibuted it to his
disciples. From this circumstance , it
has come to be called , wit h great pro-
priety, the eucharibt , or thanks giving-
service. In like maiiner you , my good
friend , even in your present state of
sickness, have , I doubt not , deep ly im-
pressed upon your mind , the sentiment
of devout thankfulness , for the many
merc ies of your past life ; but more espe-
cially for th e opportunities which you
have enjoyed ot becoming acquainted
with the comforts and supp orts of tel i-
gion, part icular l y of the gospel of J esus
Christ ; the pr ecepts of which hav e been
a most important and use fu l dire ctory
of your condu ct during the years of

• Hen ce, in that chu rch it has obtained the name of t iaticum *
+ See th e Monthl y Repository, voi.ii. p. 43,7.

activity and health , as its promises are
fiow the great source of your consolation
and support in the hour of affliction .

But especially woul d I lead you, my
Christian friend , to consider how nat u-
rally th is rite , peculiar to Christiani ty,
and instituted for the remembr ance of it*
author , directs the thoug hts to a partic u-
lar rem embrance of that part of his
character in which he Exhibited to tht
world an example of the patien t suffer -
ing of affliction . It will lead us to ob-
serve the par ticular earnestness with.
which , immediatel y after its inst itution ,
he flies to God during " the dreadful hour
of his agony, in which , according to
the opinion of some,f- he was visited
with a severe and dan gerous sickness.
€t O my Father !" sayshe , " all th ings
are possible with thee,*'—and will lead
us, under similar trial s, to strive to
keep always in remembrance , to lay-
claim to, and plead, oar relation to God
as our Father. This will tend both to
reconcile us to our affliction , by con-
vincin g us that it is the appointment of
a Father , who intends us well even in
our severest trials. It will lead us to
imitate the perfect submission and re-
signation of our blessed JLord :— «• Ne-
vertheless ,'* says he, *' not my will ,
but thine be done. ** It is, indeed ,
most fit that we shoti ld imitate him in
this respect : our Almighty Father ,
whose wisdom is unerrin g, knows in fi-
nitel y better than we what is fit and
proper to be done , and what is t^e pro -
per season for doing it; and his good-
ness, which is unch angeable and ever-
lastin g, w ill dispose him to do nothing
for any of us but what is absolu tely for
the best.

But , further , it must afford us great
consolation un der our severest affliction s
to rec ollect , that he whom God hath
appointed the great High Prie st of our
present profession , and our Final J ud ge ,
is not one who cann ot be touched with
the feeling of our infirmities , buc was in
all points tempted like as we are ; he
shared in the infir mities and sorro ws we
endu re ; he know s, therefore , how to
pity and allaw for our distress. He is
not un acquainted with the sensations ot
a heart agitated with fear , distress aiul
anxiety ; and he will not break the
brui sed reed , nor quench the smoking
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flax ; on the cpntrar y, he ,will heal the
bro ken in heart , and bind iip all .their
wounds .

With these views of the subject , my
Christ ian friends, so far fro m havin g
any objection or scrup le, I have great
pleasur e in complying with your re-
quest, of joining in this commemorative
service, in this more pr ivate way. We
read that the apostles went breaking
bre ad from house to * house ; and our
blessed Lord * the object of our grateful

To the Editor of the Mon thly Repository <
JS Torwich)  Ap ril 9y 1810.

SIR ,
Having in my last Letter ex-

amined the authori ty on which
the use of a liturgy is founded ,
and endeavoured to trace its birth
and parentage, I shal l now pro-
ceed to examine how far the at-
tempt to supersede the practice
of free prayer by the use of a
pri n ted form has succeeded . Here
let it be understood, that I am
not addressing those who have
separated from the established
church, because they cannot
conscientiously j oin in its form
of prayer. I shall Got now at-
tempt to examine whether their
preference for a liturgy be well or
ill founded * They may wish to
retain the present form of church
government with a mere altera-
tion of the liturgy ; they may not
object , as I should , to any esta-
blishment , whether Trinitarian,
or Unitarian, or to any assump-
tion of power in matters of reli-
gion, whether it be vested in the
hands of popes or kings, cardi-
nals or bishops, concl aves or con-
vocations, councils or synods* I
speak as a dissenter to dissenters.
The question before us is, how
*ar the introduction of a liturgy
*nto dissenti ng congrega tions has

rememb rance , hath expressly declared ,
that wherever two or thre e are gathered
together in his nam e, there he will be in.
the midst of them ; that is, that the ser-
vices of his faithfu l follower s will always
be accepted by that benevolent and gra-
cious Being, who is his Father and our
Father , who is his God and our God,
however small their ntimber , or private
their condition , as if he himself were a
part y in their worshi p.

contributed to improve the spi*
rit of true piety in the hearts of
those who have used i t ;  how far
it  has increased in such societies
a love for, and an attention to the
devotional part of the service*
Can any instan ce be adduce d,
which will distinctl y and clear ly
show th-is to have been the case>where a society, before languid ,
cold, and inattentive to public
and private prayer, has been
awakened and aroused to its im-
portance by the use of a liturgy ?
Such a proof it is incumbent on
the advocates for a liturgy to
bring ; sincer if a spiri t of . zeal
and fervent p iety, a sincere and
constant love of prayer, had
d welt in the hearts both of p reach-
ers and hearers previous to the
use of a form, suc h an auxil iary
would have been useless and su-
perfluous . But such an instance
as this , I believe* will be sought
far in vain.

About half a century ago, an
attempt was made to introduce a
liturgy among the dissenting con-
gregations in Lancashire ; and
some few of your readers may re-
member *ho animosi ty, the dis-
gust, the divisions , and jeal ousies,
which this ill j ud ged attempt was
the means of creating. It ha&>
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since been tried among various
congregations in di fferent parts of
the kingdom, but in no one in-
stance , that I have heard of,
without creatin g division and dis-
cord ; and , in several places^these who were ac tive in procur -
ing the use of a form , would now
be glad to be fairly rid of it.
Ever y chance of success has been
given to this ex perimejj t , It has
been tried both in large and small
congregations . In some places
one form only has been adopt ed,
in some two , in oth ers several
different ones hav e been used .
Sometimes , in order to reconcile
a congregatio n to its introduct ion,
it has been used only one par t of
the day ; and , in short , every ex-
pedient has been tried to render a,
liturg y palatable. If, then , it
has been found that its use has
been generall y, if not constantl y
attended by division and jealous y,
and that it has uniformly failed to

H o the Editor of the Monthly  Rep ository
SIR ,

Agreeabl y to ipy promise, I
have selected, as well as I am
able, from the papers of my late
husban d 5 formerl y transc ribed by
me, the following inter pretatio n
of a mode of scri ptu re phraseo -
logy, which I believe is founded
in truth , and whiclx perfe ctly
harmon izes with , and' tends to
corrob orate and confirm , that al-
ready suggested in your Magazi ne

create a fervent and Habitu al spi-
rit of prayer either in congre ga-
tions or ministers , why, in the
name of common sense* must these
liturgy lovers persist in recom-
mending and urg ing the adoption
of it?

No individual can pretend to
know the exact effect , which has
attended the use of a form of
prayer in every congregation where
it has been trie d » I can, ther e-
fore, jud ge only from such in*
stances as have come und er my
own knowled ge. These have uni*
forml y justified me in formin g the
opinion which I have given., and
which I certainl y must re tain ^
until the advanta ges and benefit *
which have ori ginated and result ed
from the use of a litur gy, shall be
distinctl y pointed out to me.

I am, Sir ,
Your sincere well-wisher ,

An Unit arian Christian .

for Jan . p. 9.< by your ingenious
corr ^pottdent Mr. M*I ntyre,#

CATH. CAPP E.
On the ph rases iC coming into

the world/ 9 " coming down jr otf
heaven ^'\ Sf C fr om the paper s of
the late Rev. Ntwcoff te Cappe.

St. Patol says to'his - disciple Ti*
moth y, " This is a faithful say*
ing> and worth y of all accepta-
ti on, that Jesus Chris t came into
the world to save sinne rs*11
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" I came down J rom heaven/ 9
says Christ ; himself, €C not^ to do
any own will , but the will of him
that sent me.'*—" I seek not my
own will , but the will of the Fa-
ther who hath sent me." — " I
must work the work s of him that
sent me while it is day."—" My
meat is to do the will of him that
sent me9 and to finish his wor k."

Some light will , perh aps, be
th rown upor ^the phrases , by con-
sidering them in connect ion with
the avowed end and object of
Christ 's coming into the world , as
stated by the apostl e, namel y, to
save sinners ; for even if we were
to conceive of them as general ly
referrin g to the birth of Chri st,
yet still in this instance we must
refer the meanin g of the apostle's
words to the commencement of his
pub lic ministr y. For, it was not
by his entr ance into life, it was
not by any thin g that par sed be-
fore his baptism , that the salvatio n
of sinner s was promoted by him.
All this per iod is passed over by
the evangelists, if not in pea feet
silence, yet with very little notice ,
as being, perh aps, unkno wn to
them selves, or, however, as of
no consequence to be known to
others. Nor are the transactions
of it ever once menti oned, or so
much as referre d to by our Lor d
himself, in any thin g that rema ins
to us of his conversatio ns or dis-
courses : neither we, box the
nten of that generation , had any
interest in them. He was to be
the Saviour of mankind , but he
appeare d not in that charac ter ,
until he entered on his prophetic
office , after Joh n tbe Bapti st had
finished his i»ini&try., and was cast
into priso n. It was then , when
his publi c ministry commenced,
that Chris t assumed the peculiar

characte r of the Saviou r of sin-
ners , which was its? great end
and object ; an ar gument in this
instance , surel y, that when the
apostl e said, cC he came into the
world to save sinners /' he looked
no furthe r back th an to th is
period. To save sinners , was,
indeed , the great busine ss of his
public life, that by which he was
pre-eminentl y disti nguished while
he was on earth ; but the object
of his birth was more extensive-
He was born indeed to do this ,
becaus e it was a service to which
he was appointe d, but he was al-
so born to enjoy the happiness
which was annexed to these ser*
vices as their reward . He him-
self distin guishes upon this sub-
ject. Pilate , in the course of his
examinati on, says to him, < 4 Then ,
thou art a king," Jesus rep lies,
" Thau sayest right , for a king I
am , to this I was born , I was
born to be a king."—' It was the
intention of my fathe r, when he
gave me birth , tbat I should ob-
tain a kingdom/—" And for this
cause came I into the world "—
for what ? to bear witness to the
truth . " For this cause I quitted
the obscuri ty in which till lately
I have lived , that I might publish ,
tbose important truths nvhich .1
have received from God , and this
among the rest that 1 am bor a
unto a kingdom/' In this pas*
sage, whate ver sense be given to
it , it must be acknowled ged that
our Lord himsel f distinguishes be*
tween his bir th and his coming
into the wor ld. He cannot be
supposed to say, for this cause I
was born , and for (his cause also
I was born , th at I jnight bear
witness to the tru th ; and if the
inter pretatio n here given be ri ght ,
he dist inguishes not only between
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the meaning of these p hrases, but
also between-the ends and obj ects
of these diffe rent events. This
interpretation 1 believe, will re-
commend itself to any one who
considers the connection between
these w ord s of our Lord , ami the
discourse that  had passed before,
concerning his? kingdom.

In general it is to be observed ,
that u to come into the tcor/d^9
f  to come f orthj rom the lather **
and sometimes simp ly,. ** to come,"
do not ordinar i ly , if ever , in the

chara cte r of a divine teacher.
And in correspondence with thi s
observation , it will be found that;
to he sen t into the world, to be
sent from God ^ and sometimes
simp J v  to be sent, si gn ify to be
invested by God w ith  this charac-
ter, and amp ly qualified to sup-
port it.

I would mention the following
instances to ju s t i fy  and i l lustrate
these observations. " Light ,"
says Christ , u is come into the
world/ ' i. e. * the Son of God ,
the li ght of the  worl d , has made
his public appeara n ce in it ;3 k ' and
men hav e loved darkness rather
than li ght , because their deeds
were evil . '' Speaking of the re-
ception which h is minis t ry  had
met with , or would meet wi th
among men , 6C For jud gment ,"
says Christ .  ¦" / am come into this
•wot Id , that  they ' who see not ,
mi ght si'C,''—tha t  the i r  i gnorance
mig ht be instructed ; '-* and that
they who set*, mi &ht be made
blind ;-' i. c. c that  the ignorance,
folly ,  and pervers e ness, of those
who pretend to a peiiect know-

language of the N.T. sign ify to be
born , bu t  publicly to assume the

* " Came from God." Sec a«t examination of this and similar phrases* Cn%*
JDiss. vol. i. p. 22—37. .

lS8  Mr * tiapptj on some Scr ip tural Ph irases.
ledge of divi ne th ings, and on
that account are hel d in the high *
est reverence, might be made
manifest.' Can there be any
doubt that our Lord is here
speaking, not of his birth , but of
his public ministry ?

Nicodemus declares Jesus to
be a teacher come fr om God , be-
ca use no man could do the mira-
cles which he did , unless God
were with him. Did Nicodemus
here speak of his entrance into
life, or of the warrant and autho-
ri ty with which he assumed the
office of a prophet among men ?
evidently of the latter.

u I proceeded forth/ ' says
Christ , " and came frd ra God ,*
when and how ? when he came
to take upon himself his public
character, for he adds, " 1 came
not of mysel f, for he sent me.5'—-
6 I had still continued in my re.
treat at N azareth, if the impul se
of  my Father had not sent me
hither/— u The 'son of man
came not to be ministered unto,
but to minister.*' These words
cannot , either with propriety or
with t ruth , be referred] to his en-
trance into life, for he did come
then to be ministered unto. It is
not of any deed of providence
that lie is l\ere speaking ; he is
proposing his own humili ty as an
examp le to his disciples, and ap-
peals to the knowledge they had
of his conduct among them. Even
fro m his first entrance on the mi-
nistry , they knew that he had
called them and j oined them to
himself, not l ike the princes of
the Gentiles to exercise dominion
and authori ty over them ; he did
not make disci ples for his own



sake, but for theirs ; he came not
out into the world to be served by
them, but to serve them : and was
about to carry his services so far,
as hereafter to lay down his life
in their behalf. The people cry
out, <c Do the rulers know indeed
that this is the very Christ ? how-
beit, we know this man whence
he is, when Ch rist cometh, no
man knoweth whence he is/'
Th^re was a trad ition among the
Jews, vain indeed and groundless,
yetj as it seems, very prevalent,
that their Messiah should for a
considerable time lie concealed in
the world, and that when he made
his public appearance among
them,' it should be suddenly and
unexpectedly9 and no man should
be able to Say whence he came.
They knfcw that Jesus came
am ong them out of Galilee, and
it was this circumstance which
created their suspicion , that, not-
withstanding the miracles they
saw him work, he was not their
Messiah. They did not speak of
his birth , for that they knew and
owned was to be in Bethlehem ;
it was of his appearance in the
public character in which the Fa-
ther had sent him, viz. into ihe
world , among mankind , publicly
to preach as his, a doctrine which
he (Jesus) hkd received from
him. The miracles -that Jesus
wrought testified nothing relating
to his birth or entrance into life ;
what they testified was this , that
he had received the doctrine which
he preached from God, and was
divinel y authorised to publish it
to the world.

Jesus speaking of himself, says,li He whom t^e Father hath sanc-
tified and sent into the world."
He was first sanctified , anointed
with the hoiy spirit and with

power ; thus set apart , conse-
crated to his office , and qualified
to discharge it , and then sent into
the worl d to ente r on the execu-
tion of it. He came into the
world af ter his baptism , at which
the hol y sp iri t descended upon
him , and not bef ore... .

" He whom God hath sent ,"
says the Baptist, Cc speaketh the
words of God , for God hath not
given the spiri t by measure unto
him/' — 4 He who hath been sent
to speak to you 3 to teach you the
doctrines into which you saw him
baptised , speaketh nothing but
the words of God : his doctrine is
not his own, but his >vho sent hifrv
out to preach it/—-" The works
that I do,3' says our Lord , u bear
witness of me that the Fat her hath.
sent me. 7 But these miracles,
as it has been al ready observed,
testified nothing concerning his
birth or entrance into life.

The apostle Paul , speaking to
the Galatians, says, tha t c< when
the fulness of time was come, it
pleased God to send forth his Son
made of a woman, made under
the law , to redeem them that
were under the law.'1 The apos-
tle does not speak of Chris t's be-
ing born into the world , but of his
being sent out amnng mankind,
and part icularly amon g the Jews,
to minister unto them. Uy his
doctrine , to raise their minds
above those childish elements of
reli gion in which they trusted ;
to initiate them into a bi tte r dis-
pensation ; to declare to them the
abolition of that under which they
had lived ; and th us to deliver
them fro m the bondage of the law.
TUo Son of God n according to the
apostle's words j already born ,
ami born under th e Jewish dis-
pensation, was sent foi th for thesfi
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To the Edi tor of the Monthly  Repository .
Feb. 2, 1310.

Perha ps the fallowing ar ticle
ra ?ty up t be unsuitable to a Repo-
sitory qf genenj literature ; and,
as it has go intimate a relation to
the N. T. may range under the
title of Biblical Critici sm.

Its design i$, u to show that
the present partici ple of the Greek
language, withou t the article , when
joined to a verb , and agreei ng
wiiji the subject of that verb , eve«r
refers to $. ti pie simul taneops with
the t;ime signified by th  ̂ yerb ;"
and cc %o app ly the rul e to the
elucidation pf stupe passage? i£ the
N. f-" I think that this gram -
matica l axiom is undoubted , and
opposed by few if $ny object ions.

It may be said , that two state s
or ty\r o acti ons cannot be &trict jy
and metaphysically synchronous .
But I conceive, that this argu-
ment lifts but littl e weight, because

langua ge was not forined on me-
taphysical pr inciples. Practical
exactness , if I may so express it,
was all that could be designed by
nations in their infancy , when
language was establis hed ; all that
could be designed by the rqas£ of
men who, to thj s day, know but
Yiiffe of meta physics. Resides,
the objection is not even plausible
when urged agai nst the simulta-
neity of two state *. It c^a be
urged against that of two actions
ouly. But I contend, th^tt the
time of the present partici ple,
without the artic le, i$ the\sa£nej
as f^r as tM i§ pp^ble i# the
nature of things , with the time
of the verb with whose nominativ e
case it agrees , whet her that he
past, presen t, or to come. No
perc epti ble, no practical , ana-
ch ronis m takes place*

To sp#re you the trou ble of
reading a host of quptatio iis in

1*90 Qn the Pres ent Pa rticip le iu the Greek,

the authorit y with which he was
investe d, of the command that
had been given him to publish tp
the world the doctri ne which he
had himsel f received from them.

Accordin g, then ; to the concep-
tions of our Lord himself, of the
evangelists who wri te the histo ry
of.his life, of the Baptist who an-
nounces his approaching advent ,
of the J ew ish people , and -of the
apostle Pau l, it appears , that ,
to come inf o the porl dx and many
other such expression s, \yhich are
app lied in Scri pture to the Son
of God , do not signify J }is birt h
into the world , or his entr ance
into life, but his manife station to
the world , or his entra nce on his
public ministry. ,

purposes amon g the Jews. O nce
more ,

Our Lord Jesus , addressing
himself to <3od , and speaking of
his disci ples, say s, u As th ou hast
sent me into the world , even so
have I also sent them into the
worl d/' What is it that he here
says pf his disciples ? how was it
thut he sent them into the worl d ?
After they Imd been fully in-
struct ed in things per taining to
the kingdom of God , he sent them
put into all nations to preach to
others the doctrine he had de*
livere d to them : when he says
of himself, therefore, that Gqd
sent him into the worl ds since he
w§ls sent by the Father , as they
were sent by him, he speaks of
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support df this rul e, I wi ll ob-
serve, that several of my friends ,
as well as myself, have read .a
good deal of Greek with a keen
recollection of it , without being
able to detect one undoubted ex-
ception. And I beg leave to
recommend it to your readers ,
to send you any exceptions
which th ey may discover , that an
important canon of criticism may
be either esta blished * or refuted
once for all. And the advocates
of the pre-existence of Christ will ,
by the result , be obliged, if the
rule be confinh ied, to give up a
favourite text , or will be gratified
with a degree of presumption in
favour of thei r inter pretation , if
the maxim be confu ted * I say
p resuf toption ; for other princi ples
of fair criticis m will still obst ruct
any greater certainty *

I will cand idly state two objec-
tions to th is axiom , besides the
general meta physical one above
disposed oft

First , when the verb denotes
cessation from action , the parti -
ciple present  ̂ agreeing with its
nomina tive case, refers , necessa-
rily, to a previous time. Some
such objection may be founded ,
perh aps , on verbs that signify
the continuance of an ac ti on, of
which the time is not , of course ,
a precise and Specific one. Of
the first , the following is an in-
stan ce, furnished by an ingenious
young friend 5 who has a decided
taste for Greek literature , Horn .
Ilias cy, 475, 476.

. Niov 5* cc<r *\YiytY gdutity
E <rQ& xat <rcivw*

Here the grammarians assert , that
thfc parti d^Te is ptt f for lift infini -
tive mood* I conceive that the
G reeks, not attending to meta-

physical exactne ss, did riot stop
to chan ge a common mode of ex-
pression , mere ly because ceasi ng
to act must be$ in strictness , sub-
sequent to the action . They were
content , if no interval or por tion
of time came bet\V e£n. Per haps,
to illustrate time by extension ,
the cessat ion (which occupies no
lime) of an action , and th£ action
itself may, with as much truHi ,
be said to be siirm ltafieousy a$
that aline , which has no breadth
or thi ckness is the terminati on of
a plane atfd identical with it*

And here I must beg leave -to
observe , that the gram marians
seem to have had a dis tan t g!imps£
of the axiom whkr h I am main-
tainin g, or they would not have
giveii the observation , verba d£-
szsten di, &c. And I will beg
leave also to observe , that this
axiom is, in reali ty, laid down
now for the firs t time, after all
the resea rches of thfe karned f & r
so-many agfes . It will bb found ,
I trust , equally tMe and origiiiaL

Thd second objectioh ar ises
from some passages which may
seetti to contradict the rale - I
do nbt think that one, fiirriished
by anot her equal ly ingeh ioiis arid
literar y young frien d, does? mili-
t ate against iriy rfcle , aS I thin k
that the time of the partici jitej
and the time of the vei*b cohiiected
with it, are fairl y synchrotioiiiaf ,
or they ate divided by the ekjp re&s
words , f tocKgct) Xgbvco, only. Po.
lyaen, Strata g. &a$eeor$ TroXiop xooy
f ia tZvXcvi/a , %f ova? jj ^ay cow, rt \v ttohiv
etew ov% otO£ re tym

But a passage in the N# I4! re-
specting the blind man w4*o r€ ±
cdved* his sighty desetve * mot^
consi dferaficiril JbHii ix1;' *£&*. I 'd*
<pj io$ ujy "agWP\etcb . If t& fe force
of this passa ge could not be re-
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moved, it is not surely sufficient
to overturn a well-established rule .
But a little reflection will show,
that it does not, in reality, con-
tradict my position.

The blind man appears to speak
the language of a very natural en-
thusiasm. The blind man sees !
He scarcely felt himself as not
still blind . The disease and the
cure were so intimately blended
together, in his imagination , that
he uses of both states, though ne-
cessarily not synch ronous, a form
of expression which usually de-
notes two simultaneous states , be-
cause they were naturally undis-
ti nguished in his enraptured mind.
And the historian fa ith fully gives
the expressi ve words of the speaker,
so naturally uttered , though they
may be somewhat incongruous ,
and not unlike an Irishism.

Without wishing to revive the
controversy respecting the pre-
existence of Christ , which you
closed with the last year, I must
beg leave to observe, that my ax-
iom settles effectually, if it be
well founded , the meaning of
2 Cor. viii. 9. iC Who * being rich ,
became poor," htf Tcwxevve ttAou-
$iog u;v, and completel y demo-
lishes the inference of Christ 's
pre-existence drawn from it.
However we may underst and the
riches and poverty of Christ, and
I am not quite satisfied with the
interpretations which I h ave seen,
the two states must be simultane-
ous, if this rule is founded.*

* All that has been said respecting tvuo o&f otiu states, is founded on nothing
in the N. T. Such states are no where to be round , alt hough one would imag ine
tha t the thing was of constant recu rrence when it is made the ground of a canon
of interp retation . The case of the blind man has been disposed of. And the
only otner insta nce that occurs , containing the conditions require d, of opposite
states , the partici ple m*i is diametricall y contrary to the inference draw n. It is
John x 33. tfvG pwwo* vv, votu s cnavrov Oeov . Here are opposite states , and the par-
ticiple «v, but the time of the partic iple present and that of the verb is simul-
taneous .

I have limited my rule by re-
quiring that the participle should
be without the article, although
I do riot think that it was abso-
lutely necessary to express such
limitation. However, there is
some room to suspect , that when
the arti cle is used ^ the participle
present may refer to a different
time from that denoted by the
verb. And the reason seems to
be this. It is then equivalent to
the relative and the verb from
which it is derived , which may be
in the present or imperfect tense,
indifferently, as the case may
require. But even in this form,
a difference of time is very rare,
if it ever occurs.

Before I conclude I will ob-
serve, that our knowledge of the
tenses of verbs, in all languages,
not excepting our own, seems as
yet very imperfect. Our best
wri ters are continually commit-
ting errors. And , perhaps, the
sam,e may be said of Latin authorsr
not excepting Cicero himself. If
an anonymous writer might pre-
sume to set down the name of a
real scholar, as well as a good
man , I would intreat the Rev.
Joseph Bretland to favour the
worl d with some grammatical
work on this subj ect , than whonfi
few are more able to instruct his
age, or to raise to himsel f a last-
ing monument of literary repu-
tation.

I am, Sir, &c.
PRIMITIVUS.
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of tf t e Cy f / j p tlj e Chapel of St. Chad , in tf a Town of ^irv^inghgm̂
on Suj idtiy s December 17, 18O9. By the Right Rev. JDr. Mil-
ittr, JU sf c op  of Cas tqbala y m Cilicia, V. A. F. S^A.^ Sf C
Birmi^ giift ii, printed and . wl'd- §pld also by Wilkie #$d Co.
.I^oik^mi.;. 8v;o. pp.-49.

(Concluded f rom p age 143.^

The reveferiLd prelate hastens
to meet an objection against list-
efting to tbe chaiich of Rome.' (32.)
" Some pcrAOQs/' who ape not
of h is communion, may urge,
" If we must listen to a chu rch,
we will libten to our own, being
persuaded thai our s is th^ev true
church." But Dr. M. replies :
*' You cannat adopt this rule,
wi thout abandoning the one by
which you haye hi th-erlo been
guided, 'whetjher thb be yoyr own
private spirit or your own private
inter preta tion of the Bible. No :
you cannot lay a fresh founda-
tion for your religion , withou t
subverting that on wh jich it has
hi therto rested. It was precisely
hy rejecting all living authority,
and by .appealing to a dead letter,
(wbich inigepious 'men, when they
are pressed, Ga^ tuirn to any sense
they please.) that your founders,
Luther , att<ji C^i vi ix, and Cran-
nies, and K nox , and the rest of
*he ftrs t pcformers, of the sixteent h
century, founded their resj )*»ctive
religions/' This, un questionably,
is a fair and^acute retort upon that

? % Thps?. ii. j Tifp, iy. ^—4.
2 c

class of Protestants whom it con-
cerns ; those, we msan, wjho
really claim and exercise, ^qd
those who recognise^ an iiqtho-
ri ty which they profess to have
renounced.

Our au thor (32, &c.) discusses
the quesition, Which i$ the twe
church of Christ ? We wish that
he had considered it ofcly in refer-
ence to the Christian Scriptures,
which speak of that j chujq ch k as
being ^ without spot op wrinkle
or any such thing." It wpiUd
also Ij ave giyen us pleasure to ftpd
him endeavouring to show, tJiat
the church in whose behalf ,he
claims this distinction, has none
of those marks whioh the N^w
Testament describes of.au aposjtftte
church.* He has chosen dift^r-
ent ground , and on this we must
prepare to meet him.

" What sort of a churcb," Jie
>asks, cc is it ^ my brethren c^f a
different communion, tha t ypu.
declai m your belief in , whien you
repeat the profession of faith
which we have received by tra-
dition from the apostles^ and

 ̂ STILL FX«A5?D TO PRAISE , YET NOT AFRAID TQ SLAftXE. "

JPwit.



which is, therefo re, called the
Apostles* Cre ed?" By the way,
Lord Kin g* has , we think , ex-
tremel y well proved , that this fa-
mous symbol of belief is neith er
an apostolic composi tion nor of
the apostolic? age. But , passing
this point , let us hear Dr , Mil-
ner 's answer to his own inquir y :
cc You say , I believe in the
HOLY CATHOLIC C H U R C H . " He
then appeals to anoth er creed :
cc Again, how do you describe
this church more at lar ge in the
Creed appointed by the grea t
council of Nice, in the year 315 ,+
and adopted into her liturg y by
your church ? You say, I be-
LIEVE IN ONE CATHOLIC AND
APOSTOL ICAL CHURCH. " ThlS
reasonin g is add ressed , exclusively,
to the membe rs of the national
establ ishment. There are Protes -
tants who cannot suffer any de-
cisions of the council of Nice to
regulate thei r faith and conduct.
Yet . even the Nicene creed will
scarcel y bear out this writer in
his high pretensions.

He maintain s that there is no
unity gf belief except in the Ro-
mish ch urch. u Turnin g," says
he, (35 ,) 4i his eyes to that mo-
the r church , who claims and ex-
ercises the authorit y of decid ing
upon controversies , the reli gious
inquir er will discover one and the
same belief in matters of faith and
morality , amon gst all its count -
less millions , from Ital y to Ire -
land , and fro m China to Can ada/'
He shou ld rather have said , the
same imp licit submission to eccle-
siastical authorit y ; for belief im-

* Crit. Hist, of the Apostles' Creed,
-f According to the usual computation, in the year 325.
I MosheinVs Eccles. Hist, (transl. by Maclaine,) vol. iv. &ix , £cc.
5 Some of our readers may be pleased with seeing the fact commented *B ty

fUchard Baxter, (JLifc of , L- 1. P* ii, pp. 5W3, %%$\

plies an acquaintance with the
evidence of the specific proposi.
tion which is the object of belief.
But is it true , that this uni ty ha»
existed among the members of the
chu rch of Rome ? We know
th at the decisions of the council of
Tre n t have been rejected and dis*
obeyed by individ uals and natio ns,
who were stil l included in th«
cat holic communit y.t

The preache r grant s (35) that
disputes may sometimes arisi
among them .§ His own rule ,
the n, we see, is not uni versally
and enti rel y successful. Stran ge,
indeed/ that dissensions should
sprin g up among those who are
di rected by a living guide, an in.
fallible church ! " But ," sub-
joins he5 *c these are quickly
suppressed by the above-mention ,
ed authorit y . In short , submis-
sion or separation soon finishes
every contest among them. '* And
is this all which cen be said ?
Why, the case is the same of
every established church. Sub-
mission or separation soon finishes
every contest in the church of
England and in the kirk of Scot,
land .

h

" It is to guard ," remarks Dr.
M. (36) " her unity of doctri ne
and litur gy with the greatest pos^
sible care , tha t the cath olic
church conti nues to mak e use of
the learn ed unvar ying languages
in her public wor ship." Is, then,
the only way of guardi ng them to
prevent them from being general ly
rea d ? Or , if you plead tha t the
cathol ic chur ch c* furnishes the
peop le with versio ns" of her ser-
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vice* would it not be qu ite as
proper, safe, and usefu l, to fu r-
nish them with tran slations of the
Scri pture s in social worshi p ?
However, accordin g to th e au-
thor, iC the Latin , being lea rn t
by men of education in ever y
count ry, so far fro m being an un-
Icnown language , is pr ecisely the
language which is most generall y
known/' But how can it be
u most general ly known ," when,
« in almost every countr y," it is
unin tel ligible to at least jSftee n
person s out of twent y ? What
propo rtion , for exam ple, of the
right reverend preacher 's audience
at St. Chad 's 'unde rstopd him ,
when he spoke of a tepi$ manner
of complying wi th the duty of
public worsh ip ? To how feiv of
them , on the contrar y, would he
have been obscure , had he sub-
sti tuted for this la tinized epithet
tbe En glish adjective lukewarm !
(10.) After all , his reasoni ng in
flavour of a litur gy in one of ** the
learned unvar ying languages,"
would not be amiss were reli gion
the business of none but cc men of
education. *' (37.)

He claims sanctity Jor his com-
munion : <fc I believe in the holy
catho lic church /' The church
so calling itsel f has been adorned ,
ve know, by some charac ters of
distinguished excellence. Fenelon
a pasto r, and Pascal a member of
the Gallican branch of it, are
names which we can • never pro-
nounce with out more than ordi *
nar y respect. But , were it pro-
per for religious communiti es to
boast of their holiness, there ar e
Pr otestan t societies which , as we
are pers uade d, have been at least
equal ly illustrious for true piety

* Mate. xix. x%% %%.

and virtue : *tnd Dr. M. we con-
ceive, lays undue stress upon
certai n acts of self-denial , ' which ,
in the mselves, are equivocal mark s
of vital sancti ty ; while , in behalf
of thefri , he refe rs to tex ts* which ,
in the jud gment of the best com-
mentators on the Scri ptures , are ,
exclusively, descri pt ive of the
situation and dut ies of men in the
very firs t age of Chr istiani ty. (38,
3Q.)

u The third mark of the true church ,'*
he thin ks " so conspicuous , so glarin g,
that it is almost incomprehensible , that
any Christian , believing in his creed ,
shou'd , for a moment , hesitate to point
her out . If I ask you, what chu/ch you
profess , in the Apostles* Creed  ̂ to be-
lieve in , you answer me, * the holy fcA*
tholic church. ' If I proceed to ask
you, c Pi ay, are you a catholic ?* You
reply, * No, 1 am . a Protes tant/ And,
if I furthe r interro gate you, i Is there
any place in this town where tlie^catho-
lics meet to perform divine worshi p V
You will not fail to point out this cha-
pel, or else that other catholic chapel on
the adjoining hill . Who can hear this
without exclaimin g in admiration , < How
is it possible that you can believe in the
catho lic church , without being yourself
a catholic ?' " Afterw ards he tells his
hearers , " I do not so much insist on
the name itself of catholic , as I do on
the thing signified bv that name. Ca-
th olic , a word derived from the
Greek , means urn versa x..'* (40, 41.)

W e persuade ourselves that it
will not be difficult to show the
fallacy of his ar gument , and to
pro ve, that he has done nothing
more than avai l himself of the
sound of the expression.

It happened , afte r the first and
pure st age of tjie Ch ristian reli-
gion, th at , when theolo gical con-
trov ersies took place , the part y,
be they what they might , who
found themselves in the majori ty,
and were under the smiles of the
civil power, claimed to be the



catholic church, and branded th eir
opponents as heretics* And this
olatrn the church of Rome has
certainly advanced : in other
wordsj its bishop has asserted a
right to prescribe, in matters of
religious faith and practice, to
Christians of every .courtfry .' Pro-
testants5 accordingly, either from
liabit or from courtesy, have
sty led the mem bers of this church
by the name which they themselves
assume. The cdtholit Church pro-
jSdr-Ty signifies all sincere Christ
tians of every .denomination. In
tire mote restricted sense Hi whJch
tint tfeftu 1 is ¦eiftfrt oyed by Dr. M.
it stand's for a reli gious body who
believe th at th£ bishop of Rome,
aflthough fee has a local residence,
jiossesses #n universal jurisdiction.
There is much truth as well as
pOHit in the remark of Jortin :
<c As k> the universal church, that
btfgteitr, tvhich Valeritis sets up
to scare us? it only fneaife the
^JR&nian cc&kolie church : that is?f  lie particula r universal &ftti f ck."*

Finally, f hte bishop of Csis£a-
Bala claims dp ostolicity for bis
church, (42.) " We can .tell/
says he^ <c the time w^en, &nd
the p lace ivhef t) and the cause
why* the othet societies of Ch ris-
tians received their being ; but no
ctee can tell these particulars with
respect to the catholic church ,
since the titfte 'Cvrhert bur Saviour
said to St. ^eter, on the coast of
Caisarea Phili ppi: TRoU &rt Pe-
ter, for a rock )̂  and upon this
r&tk I will build ttig chittcky arid
the gdtes of h^tt shall not p revail
against it.*' With submission to

* Rcmatfe 6n Eedc*. Hftrf. ifoh iv. p, %%6. f E|$li. 11 %6.
^ 

Though' it is probable that he sdfeî d mattyrdAlft* tl^fe, W6 hfr#tf M p o& *
his having been its bishop. Campbell on Ecdcs. Hist. lect. xii. Lajrdner 's Worth
vol. vi. 547, 548. >.

§ Chron* Tabf in Mosheim.
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Dr. M. ¦'* these particu'Tarŝ  are,
a:nd have been fol d ' concerning the
church of Rome> The origin
and progress ot the papacy have
beefr distinctl y traced ^ ^speciHll y
b)^ Princi pal CsUn pbt ll , in his in-.
structive Lectures on Eccusi as-
tical History ; a work which we
take leave to feCoin nierid to the
attention of our readers. N/)r is
it a fact (hat our Lord buih his
church solely on the preaching of
Feter* This churc h y ii Scri pture
may be credited

^ 
stands on the

f oundation of the apostles and
pt &phetgj  Jes us Christ himself
being the chief cdrner -sfQ ne. i ft
mtCy be added, that Peter could
riot Communicate an infallibi lity
of wkich he himself tf as destitut e,
as is evident fro m Gail. ii .11, &c.

Dr. M. as is usual with
writers of his communion, boasts
of tlie regular succession of the
chief pastors of the Romish ch urch.
Now, if the fact were gra n iedjj
what conclusion vv6uld it warrant ?
Supposing the succession to have
been ever so long and u^iinter *
rupted , are truth , wisdom, right-
eousness^ handed down of neces-
sity with it ? We may at least
doubt , however, whether Rome
was visited bv Peter :£ we are
certai n that there have been rival
popes ;§¦ nor are we unacquainted
with the characters and opinions
of some who have filled the ponti*
fical chair. Besides, a station
of such affl uence and power as the
popedom, would not easily fee left
vacant. But how does. th£ diufch
of Rome make good her preten-
sion to be an infallible inter*



pfetef . <tf the Scriptur es ? Oh
where, add what , is that iC un-
written  ̂ word of God , of whi ch
she says that she is in possession ?
O ra l tradition is, sure ly, more
preca rious and fluctuating than
that ** dead letter " of Scri pture ,
which, according to Dtf, M. ^ in-
genious rhen itiay tiirn as they
please." •¦ Have councils tievef
decided Agains t councils , arid ofie
pope against another? * Where ,
then , is the mark of un ity and
infallibilit y ? By the favour of aln
indul gent Providence , the Scri p.
tu reB are now laid Open to us; we
niay r£a d theift in a cbrt 'ett text,
and in good vernacular transl a-
tions ;" arid the just pr inciples of
scri ptural criticism are , at pre-
sent , more generall y ackn ow-
ledged ari d better appli ed than at
Lottie former per iods. We can ,.
there fore, j udge of the J ritei ^pde-
lations actually give n by the Ro-
ihish commun ion of specific pas-
sages in the Bible : and with what
«yes are they read by persons , who
firid there the character istic tenets
of this church ?

We once more ask , what does
she intend by the H uriWri t ten"
word of God ? t{ we know hot
what it is, how can we ascerMiii
the just extent of her au thorit y.
We cannot be ignorant that She
has at tempt ed to dictate in rnat *
ters pur ely scientific . Galileo
was confined in her prisons for
teaching & sound Astronom y ; ari d,
on niiich tlie same subject', tvtd
leaflred Jesu it^ Conimehtator S on
isTewtbri' s Pr ihcipia, t4hougli t it
necessar y to acknowled ge, iiiuch

** C^npbefl on tcc\&. lB$t. V6l. it 1(5, 14. ar id Chrrtl . Tab. irt M60l f iarti **
teat particula rly tho ^c of the ffcird an * eighth cetltuHcfe Theife m an admirabie
sketch and estimate of the &>ur first general council*, ia Furaeau *** Letter * Ifr
Blackstone , (ad ed») 98—105* (note.)

f Furneaux, (as aboi^,) 87, 88. (note-)

more recentl y, her para rii outit
domin i on , f

i)r. M. complains , in ttiotG
th an one passage , that the catno -
lics are injure d arid calum niated *
(6, 14, 43.) If this be the fact,
none .Will more deeply lamen t it
than ourselve s i and we shall ap-
plaud the right revejencf p teacher 's
dtsire of vind iCatrn g his pr inciples
and society . Could he have per-
formed thi s serv ice without im-
pugni ng the Pr otestant cause,
our present labour had been
spared.

We agree with him in tninfeih g,
that every rel igious body shotilct
be peririitted to state Wh at' tenet s
and maxirti s it reall y holds ( 4&.$
And though vve could hdve wisheu
that he had adduced scri ptu ra l
authori ty for the eredli bn of cttiL
cifixes, 8tc. afict for the inV6Ca,j
fibh of sa:ints ? we are , a?t thd
same ti mi£, scilicitous that his e5c-
planafioii s of th ese pra cticeis have
all the weight which thfc V cart
possibly bear. (44, &c.) Ha ppy
should ive have fel t ourselv es,
h&d he been unable to retali ate
tipon. Fr otesfahts the eh^fge 6f
petstf eution ! (pp. 10r 45.) The
feet , we feaf ? is, that fieithet
tfatholrc s ribr Pro testants have al-
ways, if usually, persecuted oh
grounds merely polit ical.

Iii concluding tftis artfete , we
cari ridt but express out wif m a*p»
prob ation of soiiie of the reiiiarJ ts
addres sed by JDf . M. to the catho-
lic part of his dudienCe . (46—.)
And riiOst earnestl y desirous ate
we, that the following sentimen t ,
in particular , be deeply ihCYibed
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Art. II. The Jud gment delivered  ̂ Dec. 11 , 1809, by  the Right
Honourabl e Sir John N icholl , Knt. LL. D. Offic ial Pr incip al of
the Arches Court of Canterbur y ; up on the Admission of Articles
exh ibited in a Cause of Off ice , momoted by  Kemp agains t Wickesy
Clerk , fy c. Taken in Short ®Hand by  Mr. Gurney * London :
sold by Butterw ort h and Conder. 8vo. pp. 4.7.

A rti cles were offered , in the
above court , to detai l 4 the cir -
cumstanc es of the charge sought
to be proved again st Mr. W. the
admission of wh ich articles was
opposed upon the en tire law of
the case ; it being contend ed,
that , if the facts were all true ^still thi s clergyman acted pro-
perly, and was _ guilty of no of-
fence, in refusing to bur y the in-
fant child of two of his parishion -
ers , on the groun d th at he was
legally prohibi ted from inte rring a
person who had not been bapt ised
accor ding to the rites of the esta-
blished chu rch. In this stage of
the cause , Sir J. N. pronounced
an elaborate jud gment for admit -
ting the arti cles ; in other words ,
he declared it to be his opinion ,
that the defendan t's refusal was
illegal .

The grounds of the decision are
ful ly set forth in this pamphlet ,
in rea ding which it was impossible
for us riot to admire the industry ,
discrimination , and conciliati ng
spirit of the off icial principal , fyc *

It is shown (7—14) that Mr.
W. had neither the canons nor the
rubric of the church on his side.
The validity of lay-baptis m is
(hen d iscussed and vindi cate d .
Next, the extent and effect of the
Toleration Act are app lied to the

matte r in question ; and th eju d ge
unequivocall y recognises the
soundness of the reasoning of Lord
Mansfield and M r. J ustice Foster ,
in the famous cause of the city of
London against the dissente rs.
La&t ly, the opinions of Hooker
and Bishops Fl eetwood and War-
bur ton are cited , or appealed to
with respect , whilst that of Mr .
Wheatl y, who maintained that
no persons are to be bu ried in
consecrated ground who have not
been ba ptised in the establish -
ment , is re futed with considerable
force and spirit. (14—36. 36—38.
38—45.)

It is mortif ying that , in the
eighteenth centur y, and in a
countr y like Great Bri tain , such
disput es should arise. On the
other hand , it is consolatory to
percei ve that the nature of the
present adj udication and the tem-
per in wh ich it vis made, are ex-
actl y what men of true candour
and discernment would desire and
applaud. Not that we can wit-
ness or read the proceedings of
ecclesiastical courts , entrenched
as they are behind canons and
canonists , wit hout calling to mind
the representation which our ami*
able poet Cowpe r gives of them ,
when , after painti ng, in no height-
ened colour s, the oppression onct

on the hearts of our readers ,
and be practi cal ly remem bere d
by them , whate ver else of this
rev iew is for gotten. ' 4 There
is no place in the region of infi-

nite puri ty and infini te happiness,
for pride , or avarice  ̂ or lust , or
anger , or intem perance , or envy,
or sloth. "
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exerci sed by Romish legates j ind
delegates in this islan d  ̂ he add s,

u And to this hour , to keep it fresh
in mind ,

Some twigs of that old scourge are
left behind ;"

•c which ," as he informs us in a
note , 4<i may be found at Doctor.?9
Commons."

We learn , fro m some of Sir J ,
N.'s observations , that the Eng-
lish churc h acknow led ges no bap -
tism as Chri stian baptism , which
is not accompanied with " an
invocation of the holy Trinit y,"
with the use of the form , u In the
name of the Father , &c." (10—24.)
Yet , according to the Acts of
the Apostl es, the earliest and
best teachers of the gospel bap-
tised prosel ytes c iat p the nam e of
Je sus Ch ri st. ' This apparent re-
pugn ance of their practice to pjti r
Saviour 's direction in Matt , xxviii.
19* i$? we conceive , most hap -
pily explained by Archdeacon
Black burne ,* who removes the
difficul ty by simp ly placi ng the
wor ds bap tising them as a paren -
thesis ; .an al teration which , as

punctuation is discretionar y, he
was at perfect li bert y to make.

The learned jud ge may be ri ght
in describin g a par ish register as
havin g the nature of a publ ic do-
cument , (44.) It ought , how-
ever , to be known , - t hat atte sted
certificates of the bi rt h of the
children of dissentin g uarents. ***cunuren or ajssenung parents, are
stri ctl y ad missi b le, by way of evi-
dence , in court s of ju stice : the
point has been ruled , more th an
once, by unexceptionable autho-
rities . Even an entr y of th e
event in a family Bible, has been
accepted , in the absence of am*
pier or more technical pr oof.

Althoug h the law does not re-
quire nonconfor mists to have se-
parate places of buria l , (42,) we
cannot but look upon jt as highly
desira ble and expedien t , that,wher e circumstance s enabl e them
they procure such spots for them-
selves ; the rather , as dissente rs of
every denomin ation seriou sly ob-
je ct to certai n passages in the ser-
vice used at funerals by the churc h
of England .

Obituary .—Rev* Daniel Jones. l9Q

OBIT UARY.

REV. D A N I E L  JONES.

i8xo, March 14th. Died at Trow-
brid ge, Wilts , in his 40th year , the Rev.
DANIEL J ONES, the highly-esteemed
pastor of the general Baptist Churc h in
that town. He was the son of Richar d
Jones, woollen manufacturer , of Tre ~
fetch, in the county of Caerm arthen ,
South Wales ; but sustained the loss of
his father at an earl y period , being only
four year s old. But he was not left
destitute by the good providence of God ,
for an a tender mother he found a friend

? Works, toL I.lxxxv—viii. (Append ix to Lifc.J .

who was ever anxious to wat ch over his
childhood and youth , and thus lay the
foundation of his futur e respectabili ty
and usefuln ess. Mr. Jones soon dis-
covered a disposition formed to excite
the notice ana secure the esteem of the
serious and reflecting ; and his mother
observing the bent of his mind for lear n*
ing and impr ovement , kept him at
school, the best in that part of the
country, till he was twelve years of age.
In this seminary he was taug ht the rudi-

*
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meats of the English and Latin lap-
guages, and made considerable progress
inN wri ting and ar ithmetic. Discoverin g
a pro pensity to mechanical pursu its, his
par ent apprenticed him to a clock and
watch rii€L Ker ; but his master soon after
died , and he gave up the pursuit of that
business. It was about this period his
mind was seriqu sly impressed with the
importance of religion , and this led him
eventua lly to jo in himself a member of
the Calvinistic Baptist Chur ch at Pan -
teg. That society soon perceived the
modest merit and intellectual power s
of yoking Jones, and recommended him
as a .cand idate for tke Christian ministr y
^o the Baptist Br istol Academy for the
education of young men designed to be
teach ers oi the Christ ian religion, then
unde r the direction of Dr . Caleb Evans
and oyo other tutors .

Here the subject of the presen t me-
moir was distingui hed no less by th e
suavitv of his manners , than his ardent
pursuit pf literature ; thus securin g the
appr obation of his -tutors , apd tne respect
of his friends , durin g tjie period of four
years . A few years pr ior to this time ,
the library and museu m of this academy
Ibjfcd .been great ly enrich ed and onna-
xnented by the acqui sition of the li-
braries , phUosophU a 1 pnd mathema tical
instruments , coins, pictures , and a grea t
variety -of natural curiosit ies of the Rev.
J)r» Gifford and Dr. Ueweiin, both
eminent scholars , lat ely .<J$<?e#seq, THhe
trustees of thq institution , in order to
acquaint the friends of learnin g of the
advanta ge young men, inclined to study,
might possess by havin g the advan tage
of so chosen a library ; and also, with a
view to ascertain more gener ally tj ie na-
ture -of the property, and protect it , re-
quested the president , Dr. Evam , to
concert measures for forming and print-
ing a catalo gue of the library, &c

Dr. Evans fixed on Mr! J ones, then a
student *, to make tie catalo gue; which
is a proof of the opinion Jie had of his
^uai&c ^tion to execute -a tadk that re-
ouir ^&oth iiaowifdge-JH icl judgment in
the arrangement wad execution. Mr.
Jones* however , perform ed his taftk ; to
the entire 9aei$faetton of ajl-parties , and
was complimented with a mark of «he
approbat ion of tbe Bttotol educat ion
Sodety on the occasion .

Having £nt *hed his m*d*es in the
year 1790, he was invited to settle in
Swansea with a society composed partl y

qf persons w!k> hadsepa ^ajte t̂ftemaeh^
on account of some dissent ion, from the
old Meeting -House in High-street , and
had erect ed a plaqeof WQrs&gin^}ieBacb-
lane, in the same town : it h scarc ely-
necessary to add, tiiat ,rhi s w^g a p articu-
lar Baptist Church! Hipo,** J iifi ente ring
on his labours here , he was highly ap-
pro ved of, and was ordained .pastor of
die churc h, the first y.ear of his settle-
ment ! The people had been ~p much agi-
tated , at least some of thena , in thefr
conflict anH separation iirom the churc h
in High-SL re it , as to require -wisdom,
moderations atid f ri ^^ enc ^ to 55alm th eir
passions, ind mpderat e t^^ir resent-
ments ; and *.hus ta restore order and
good w -11 a mongst av ethren ; The sub -
ject . of this xxxemoir partl y succeeded in
thi ^arduoas tas,k, ̂ nd, enjoyed the satis-
factipn of per ceiving the appeara nce of
an increasing arid ffouris hine: Chri stian
society, of which he>was the pastor ! But
ail earthly enjoyments are uncertain ,
and our (ond?st hopes top oft en disap-
point us! This Mr. Jones was taught
by very painful experience, in a subse-
quen t period, during his connection with
the Back-lane Church. ¦

There J ka4 bee© noUced :i^/ th£ Pnn-
dpality> several years before the period
lam now review ing, a spirit of inquiry
amongst some of the leading - teachers in
the Calvinistic 'Baptist connection , -which
led many t;o 4<>ub£ the truth>of some po«
j>al,ajr Qpjnipas, t^tpu  ̂^st^e^iied pf es-
senual importa nce. Measures had been
adopted to check so dangerous an inno-
vation , but to no purpose. The spirit
of free inquiry increased , in opposition to
the decrees of the Annual Associat ion,
njid tifce resolves of the quar terl y meet-
ings ! Mr. Jones was by no means an
inattentive spectator to what was pas-
sing before him ; on the contrary, the
<li$pus$iQi}s which had taken place, led
fiim to reconsider his Calvinistic creed
-by the test of scaupture ; and ^bc£*refu l
study pf the New Tejfcameru ; $Ko$ed
iatal to bw orthodoxy 1! flf tius^dbange,
the .writer of the$rceser i£ anttcle was soon
after informed by lcttervlrom Mr. Jones.
And ap he hod too.n>uch reason to ap-
|>rehond 'that the p.cw situation in .which
he ̂ wa8 placed, -would «tersunate ixua. rc-
nvoxal iroto. Swansea, he wished for ad-
vice how to act , it was concluded he
«hould remain at feis pqtf a«d J ^lt
events. But it < was ¦ not long ba£ovc&c
was suspe cted of a departure from the
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pdptrte r Fait h, by a departure from the
unsvYiptUrat teitns and p hrase s which dis-
tinguish and supp ort it.

And her e I could wish to draw a veil
of oblivion tfyer what followed , if jus-
tice to the character ©f Mr , Tones per-
mitted it. The cry of heresy was voci-
ferated, and bitte rness, clamou r , and tvil
speaking , the 'constant attenda nt of this
note, followed. The more zealous
thought the church in dan ger , and re-
ligion going to ruin ! If it be asked ,
what raised this storm ? The answer
is, faith : their pastor had fallen from the
modern orthodox f a i ths thoug h his conver-
sation was purt and p rimitive , with out
th e suspicion of a stain , and Iris patience
and labours exemplary in the midst of
bigotry and false zeal ; the constan t en-
gines of ignorance , superstition , and per-
secut ion ! Some of the most forward in
the confederac y against Mr. J ones, had
alread y given pretty strikin g pr oofs of
thei r turbulence and impatience. Their
love of domination and determination to
crush, by clamou r and violence , what
they could not answer by reason , left
their minister the painful alternative ,
cithe r of unconditional submission to
their oracles , however myste rious and
contra dictor y they appeare d to him, or
a removal. He could not hesitate a
moment how to act ; he chose the latter ,
and all conscientious men will app laud
his election. Althoug h his friends and
admir ers were nume rous in and out of
the society at this period , yet , as a lover
of peace , and one who cultivated the
spiri t of his master , lie did not think it
his duty to continue any longer in a
situation th at promised him more trouble
than comfort , and more perp lexity than
usefuln ess ; nor to minister to a people ,
jnany of whom had not the patience to
be tau ght by him, nor the modesty to
permi t him to thin k for himself, and to
declare to them the whole counsel of
God.

An invitation from the general Bap-
tist Church at Trowbr idge put an end
to his trials in Swansea , and left his op-
ponents either to reflect on their un-
kind ness, or to look for same new victim
to satisfy their rest less and inexorable
passions in their way to a heaven of
peace and love.

In the year 1800, Mr. Jones settled
at Trowbri dge, in consequence of an
unafciifcous invitation , as has been sug-
£c«ffid alr eady. He found there a small
but peaceabl e congregation ,and resumed

hi$ exertions to revive the cause. In this
work he was successful; His heaters
soon increa sed ; , many were united to
the church ; and his virtues and labours
contri buted to awaken the atte ntion and
secure th e esteem of the candid ari d
well-disposed,' In short , he laboure d in
th is town durin g ten years to the satis-
faction and joy 6f a church , whieh he
had been the pr incipal instrument of
collecting. Nor tvere nis . labours and ex-
erti ons confined to this spot , for lie, in
connecti on wfth a few of his brethren
of the Gener al Bapt ist pers uasion , formed!
distinct quart erly meetin gs in the coun-
ties of Somerset , Wilts , and Dorset ,
which , there are good reason s to be-
lieve, have contribute d to promote the
knowledge of ratip nal reli gion, aw akefi
att ention to free inquiry , and cheri sh
just and liberal sentiments.

In sentiment , for several years past ,
he was a Genera l Unitarian Bap tist̂  and
an advocate for free communion. His
publ ic discourses were plain and practi -
cal , but enforced by motives drawn from
the Christian revelation , atid delivered
with a pleasing degree of animation , and
generall y extempore. The devotional
parts of worshi p he conducted in the
free , unrestr ained spirit of devo-
tion ; eq ually removed from form ality
and affectation. In the whole of his life
appeared the most amiable condescensi on
and goodwill. In a word , he lived and
acted as he taught. In the several re-
lations of pastor , husban d, father , and
friend , his virtues were attra ctive and
uniform . Doubtless , as we have seen ,
he had enemies ; but they knew not the
man , t>r were incapable, From their pre-
ju dices and passions, of being conciliat ed
by moral worth and kindnes s.

The closing scene of his life was in-
terestin g-, but nat ural . A life of piety,
obedience, and benevolence , rnayreason -
ably be expected to close in peace and
tran quillity, if not in tri umph. The
man , whose life we Ha ve been surveying,
in his death exemplified the truth 01 this
remark . The foundation of the disease
which ter minate d his usefu l life, had
been of long standin g : it was the
asthma; but aggrav ated by a fresh coi-d
which he had ta cen about six weeks be-
fore his dissolutio n , and which produced
an abscess on the lungs. And here I
cannot express myself in more appro-
priate language* than that which has
been tra nsmitted to me by an eye and
ear witness of his piety and resignatio n
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in the near approach of death , *< I have
the J iappiness," observes this faithful
friend, " to say his joy and assurance in
the, pros pect of death were steady and
uniform to the last moment of his exis-
tence , for he was sensible tq the last ,
and nis trium ph over death and the
grave appear ed complete. '* Durin g his
illnessy he expressed , to his friends, and
indeed this was what he had done before
to his acquaintance often, u his entire and
high satisfaction in his Unitarian senti-
ments/* To him* they appeare d full of
harmon y and consolat ion. He was often
known to observe to his friends , that
whilst he retained Calvinistic and Tri-
nitari an opinions , he felt great perp lexity
and difficulty in performing acts of de-
votion , and in keeping his, view on the
proper object of it. And he was then
also harassed in attempting to reconcile
the moral character of the f)eity, as it is
delineated in the holy scriptures , with
his then religious creed. But when he-
was Brou ght to fcee that God is a***?—one
agent, and not three , and that ail good is
to be; traced to him as the originaLfoun-
tain and the father of mercie s, all partial
views and contradictory theories at once
van ished, and every thing appear ed sim-
ple and easy to himin the NewTestament.
Nay, he could exult with the Apostle
in the thought , " That all things are of
Qod, who hath reconc iled, us to himself
$y Jesus Christ ," Here he found an
undivided centre of rest ; consequentl y,
his hope was full of immortality !

His remain s were attended to the
grave by many , of his friends , and seven
of the neighbour ing ministers , on the 23d
day of March ; and an appropriat e funeral
discours e was delivered on the following
Lord 's day, by his friend and associate ,
the Rev. Mr. Smedley, of Downton ,
from a Timoth y i» 12, a subject chosen
by the deceased , *to a numerous and at-
tentive congreg ation , amounting , as it
was supposed , to nearly one thousand ,
in the Meetin g-house , where Mr . Jones
had so successfully laboured. He has left
behind h im to mourn his loss, a widow
and one child, a daughter about nine
years of age, besides a destitute church
and a larg e circle of friends, who highly
valued his worth , and sincerel y lamen t
his removal.

April 3* 1810, J . D.
18io, March 1.7th. Died at Birm ing-

ham, aged sevepty-eight , Mrs. SUSAN-
NAH LAUGH ER , sister of the late
Rev* Timoth y Laugher , of Hackney.

Blessed with tr uly excellent paren ts, and
especially with a mother , the effort s of
whose vigorous and "active mind vrc rt
prom pted and guided by the highest
princi ple of conduct , she employed her
life in a succession of kind offices to her
relations and friends , for whose happi*
ness she was content to forego her per-
sonal ease and interests , and in atten-
dance on some of whom , when they
were in sickness and affliction , she more
than hazarde d her own health . Of man-
ners amiable and gentle ; cheerfu l in retire -
ment and thankful amidst decay ; she
secured the cordial esteem of those who
shared in her fondes t regards , and of all
whom she honoured with her intimac y
or acquaintance. And her morta l
course was finished , as it had been pur .
sued , in the exercise of a faith " which
overcomes the world. "

1810, March 55th . Died, Mr . WIL-
LIAM ADE, apprentice to Mr . Henry
Browne , draper , of Lewes. This youn g
man possessed very promis ing abilities,
and was much esteemed by those who
knew him . A virtuous conduct , and
an innocent cheerfulness of disposition,
endea red him to his friends , and caused
him to be much respecte d and beloved
by his companions , who were gratified
with his conversation , and pleased with
his amiable manners . He seemed to
have a grea t taste for science and the
fine arts. By his own app lication , he
mad e himself pra ctical ly acqua inted
with Electricity, and acquire d consider-
able knowled ge in Geogra phy, Astro-
nomy, and experimental Philosop hy.
He was fond of collecting coins, medals,
natural and artificial curiosities : and it
is pleasing to say, that Religion did not
escape his attention. Before his illness,
he constantl y attended the Unita rian
Genera l Bapt ist Meeting , at Southover ,
near Lewes, and was a leader ,in the
singing part of thetwor ship. The small-
ness of income allotted to dissenting mi*
nisters is a subject of general complaint ,
and in these times is a very serious evil*
To remed y this., at least in some degree,
it was proposed among the young people
of the above-m entioned meetin g, to in-
crease the salary of their minister by
subscribin g a trifle out of their wages or
pocket money. In this plan Mr Adc
took great interest by subscrib ing him-
self, pro posing it to, and collecting sub-
script ions from others. This plan ra ised
the emolument one third. But alat ^ nis
activit y, his zeal, his Life are no more
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We would not repine at divine provi-
dence ; but , O, let the God of grace
pard on us in drop ping* the tear of affec-
tion . Mr. Ade's constitution appeared
to be strong ; but to the sur prise of his
fr iends, about nine month s ago, he was
at tack ed with a cough and spittin g of
blood. He continued to gro w wor se,
and on the 34th October , 1809 , he re-
tired from business , and on the 25th of
Marc h, 1810, in the zist year of his
age, death ended hts affliction. Though
he found some difficulty in reconciling
himself to his fate , yet he bore his ill-
ness with great patience , and in this he
set a good example. The disorder
which ended in the dissolution of this
promising young man , was a consump-
tion , supposed to be caused by tubercles
on his lungs. On the Sunda y following
his deat h, he was bro ught to the meeting
in Southover , and a sermon was preached
by Mr , Bennett , of Ditchlin g, from Re-
velatio ns xiv. 13. " Blessed are the
dead which die in the lord. " The place
was crowded , and a great number could
not get in. After the service, the body
of the deceased was inter red in the ad-
joining bur ying ground ; but his me-
mory will long live in the recollection
of his acquaintance . May every you th
take proper warning from th is instance
of mortalit y ; it has a thousand tongues ,
and a voice like thunder. " So teach us
to number our days, that we may app ly
our hearts unto wisdom. " A. B.

Mrs , Eliza Flower.
u When such friends part , 'tis the Sur -

vivor dies."
1810, Wednesd ay, April 11, between

the hours-of nine and ten in the evenine,
m m  • _ _ _ _ *J *died Eliza, wife of Benjamin Flower ,
of Har iow, Essex, the day after her be-
ing delivered of a son, who lived but a
few hours. She was the eldest dau gh-
ter of Mr. John Gould , of Dedbroke ,
Devonshir e, and was born at Barnpton ,
in the same county , in the month of
May, 1770. Brought up by her ex-
cellent parents in the nurture and admo-
nit ion of the Lord , she constantl y evin-
ced, from an earl y period , the truth of
the sacred maxim, that , «« Trai n up a
child in the way she should , go, and
when she is old she will not depart from
Jt - The love of vir tue and the princi -
ples of religion, as maintained by Pro-
testant dissenter s, which she had learned
™ her lath er's house, were the founda -

tion of her high and perpetually rising
character. \

Her moral and intellect ual qualities
-wer e drawn out; in earl y life ; for before
she was fifteen years of age she was
called to undertake the domestic man age-
ment of a large family, the junior mem-
bers of which devolved , in a great mea-
sure , upon her care : they regarde d her
more as a parent than a sister , and now
take a melanchol y pleasure in acknow -
ledging obligations (under Providen ce)
to her wisdom and affection , which can
never be repaid .

Whilst she was conscientiousl y and
assiduousl y attentive to the duties which
she owed to her famil y, she did not
neglect to cultivate her own mind.
Strong mental powers , aided by a .sort
of felicity of nature , enabled her , amidst
arduous domestic cares , to acquire a
considerable stock of knowled ge, toge-
ther with the more useful female accom-
plishments. Thus prepare d, her desire
of virtuous independence led her , as
soon as she could honourabl y disengage
herself from home, to enter herse lf a
member of two or three respectable fa-
milies successively, in the capacity of an
instructress of youth ; a sphere of action
in which so many females , distin guished
by their talents and virtues , have
moved, and in which they have ren-
dered such important services to society.
In one df these families , residin g near
Bedford , her benevolence had an oppor -
tunity of displaying itself;, she pro-
jected the plan of a Sunday school , which
she was enabled to carr y into execution
to such an extent , that , when she left
the village, there were not less than one
hundred children in a course of instruc -
tion in the elements of social usefulness
and religious knowled ge :—in anoth er
of them, she becam e acquainted with
the gentleman -whose name she was
destined aft erwards to bear , and whose
happiness she was formed to promote.

Her success in private tuition prom pt*
ed her to seek a more public and perma-
nent post ; and , accordin gly, she opened
a boar ding-school at South Molton, in
her native count y. Here ner qualifica -
tions soon became known , and her man-
ners attracted respect and. confidence ;
and her prospects of usefulnes s and hap-
piness enlarged daily, until the fell spi-
rit of political bigotr y raised up against
her the worst passions , which blighted
her hopes as to her present condition,
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thou gh they did not for a inoment affect
her love of truth , or her trust in Divine
Pro vidence. She had , partl y from her
slight acquaintance with Mr. Flower ,
and part ly from her attachment to the
princ iples of lihert y, of which he has
been so stead y ana perseverin g an advo-
cate* subscr ibed from the fir t to the
weekly publ ication which he condu cted,
under the name of the Cambridge Intelli-
gencer. In the suspicious times of the
riateful war aga inst-republican Fr ance ,
such a circums tance could not long re-
main unknown in a country town ; she
was marked and -stigmatized by those
senseless epithets which, at that period ,
were app lied to all tjie enlightened
friends of their country and mankind ;
and insult and persecution met her in
various forms. Neither her sex nor her
character secured her from the personal
host ility, not merel y of the vulgar, but
of those whose rank and fortune might
have been expected to bespeak courtesy.
The alternative was placed before her,
of giving up the publication in question ,
or of forfeitin g the support on which heir
school had mainly rested ; she did not
hesitate which to adopt : she scorn ed to
seem to surre nder a great pr inciple; she
knew that one concession on the score
of princi ple would only pr epare the way
for the demand of other concessions ;
and she considered that by yielding to
the presen t clamours , she should lose in
real respectability even î i the eyes of
such as had raised them . Her determi-
nation occasioned the breakin g up of her
establishment , and her ret irin g from
South Molton. Per conduct in the
whole of this tr ying affair , was trul y
dignified ; and a correspon dence which
she carried on with a nobleman , who
was not restrained by his b irth and edu-
cation from enterin g the lists of opposi-
tion to an unprotected female , endea -
vouring tyy the honourable employment
of her talent s to maintai n a respectable
station in society, extorted compliments
to her from him, and wiJ J , jif it should
ever see the light , ju stify the highest
eulogiums which her most partial friends
have passed, or are passing, uyon the
qualities of her head and heart .

The re :>utt ot the opposition she had
so fir mly encountered was,' that she
was more than ever endeared to her
frien ds, amongst whom she now passed
jher time. On *ome occasional visits to
t^e neighbou rhood of .Lond on, she had
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an opportun ity, which in conversation
she fr equentl y adverted to with pleasur e,
of hearing some of the Lectu res of
Dr\ Prie stley to the young pers ons of
the Grave l-Pit congregation , Hack ney ;
thesej to a mind like her 's, were in the
highest degree impro ving, and tend ed to
strength en her faith in the gospel ;
thoug h her general opinions in theo i ogy,
if it be of consequence to deter mine
them, were, perhaps , more in unison
with those of Dr. Price than those of
Pr. Priest ley.

In the year 1799, the Hou$e of Lord *
adjud ged Mr. Flower to a fine and aix
months imprisonment in Newgate , for
an alleged breach 01 privilege, in some
reflections upon the politica l char acter
of the Bishop of JLanda ff. While in
prison , he was visited by Miss Gould ,
who, along w ith a great proportion of
the intelligent public , sympathised with
him In his sufferin gs in the service of
his countr y. She had much to commu-
nicate of her own interes ting, history,
and , at the u rgen t request of . Mr.
Flower , her visits were frequentl y re-
peated . ^Between persons th inking alike
on the most impor tant subjects which
can occupy the human mind , ther e
needed only opportunity to improve ac-
quaintance into friendsh ip ; and this at
length ri pened into a warmer sentiment.
On Mr. Flower 's liber ation * he and
Miss Gould entered into the matrimo
nial connection , which proved a source
of as pure pleasure to both, as is com-
patible with the lot of mor talit y. Never
did husband experience in a wife a help
more meet for him.

Soon after her settlement at Cam*
brid ge, Mrs . Flower was the happy in-
strument of establishing, thoug h not
without difficulty , a " Benevolent So-
ciety for the Relief of the Sick and Aged
Poor ," the conduct of which at the
outset princi pally depended upon her.
As secretar y and as visitor, she was in*
defat igable 5 she showed how much an
individual may accomplish by method
and perseveranc e, and how accessible
are the hearts of the poor to discreet
and affectionate libera lity. In her walks
of benevolence, she always mingled the
consola tions of religion with the alms
which :>ke had impowe j ed her self to
dispense ; and many are the poor ana
Needy who bless her memory , in the re-
collection of the timely char ities and
virt uous and pious counsels which con-



jointly and equally made her visits wel-
come. By an aff ecting but undesi gned
coincidence, the parag rap h which an-
nounced her death in the Cambridge Chro-
nicle was immediately preceded by a no-
tice of a sermon on behalf of the Bene-
W*#* Satiety* which , as long as it con-
tinues, (and may it be perpetual !) -will
serve as a memorial of her vir tues.

For the last six years , the scene of
this excellent woman's goodness had
been shifted from Cambrid ge to Har -
low. Wherever she went , she" found ,
or rather made, affectionate friends ;
who, as th ey adm ired her character ,
were prompt ia co operating in her la-
bours of love . Her amiable manners
won confidence , and enlarged her use-
fulness by enablin g her to give a dire c-
tion, thou gh without ostentation or
arro gance , to the charit y of her neigh-
bours . In the place of her final resi-
dence, she was in many secret ways,
in many open , a benefactress of the
poor ; and one of the last thin gs which
employed her active mind , was the esta-
blishment of a sunday-sch ool, which
her sudden death has probabl y some-
what delayed, and which, alas ! when-
soever set on foot, must now want the
benefit of her expected superintende nce.

The closing scenes of such a life cor-
responded with its promising beginnings
and pleasing progress . Tne departed
saint had a present iment on her mind
for some time that she should not be
long in this world . Dur ing her last
illness, which brought on premat ure
labour , and terminated in her dissolu-
tion, she appeared to be weane d from
life, and displayed an intelli gent sere*
nity which seemed the dawn of heavenl y
happiness. She was haras sed with no
distre ssing fear s ; thoug h in her wonted
humility, she said to a faith fu l and af-
fectionate attend ant, and repeated the
sentiment often , " When I consider the
mercies with which Providence has sur-
rounded me-f-my husband , my childre n,
my easy circumsta nces—I have to la-
ment the litt le return s I have made. I
fear I have not been sufficiently grat e-
ful , and now 1 am under God's affl ict-
ing hand , I pra y I may never be suffered
to murm ur or repi ne/' For some few
days prev ious to her decease, the mind s
of her fr iend* were alternately elevated
aa<J depressed with hope and fear ;
though hope chiefly prevai led till the
middle of the day on which ahe died,
when the medical attenda nts pro nounced

the excruciatin g sentence, that life wai
ebbin g away This she herself was
aware of before it was made known to
the family. To her much-affected hus-
band , who spent the last hours of her
life by her bedside, she said, in a firm tone,
and with her eyes most steadily fixed
on him,—u You have now to pray for
resignat ion to the will of God . For my-
self, I feel that the God who has been
my portion throu gh life, is now, when
flesh and heart are failing me, the
stren gth of my heart and my portio n for
ever. " He then reminded her of the
conversat ions that they had frequently
held respecting the parting hour , and
the reunion of themselves and their dear
childr en, after the short separation made
by death : " Now," he added , «c do
you feel the force of these consolations ?
Do not talk—give me a signal of hope—
hold up your hand/ * With the* sweetest
smile upon her countenance , with one
of her hands she gra sped his, and hold-
ing up the other , waved it , again and
again , as if in trium ph. J ust before the
spark of life went put , she was asked if
she wished to see her childre n, for whom
she had always shewn an affection bor -
derin g on anxiety. She faintl y answered ,
<c ^Q.—j shall see them again—-when I
shall be much better ?* Instantl y, she
composed herse lf to rest , and fell asleep
in Jesus, so gentl y and pleasantl y, that
they who were observin g her scarcel y
perceived the change . c< See in what
peace a Christi an can die !"

Thus expired this superior woman , in
the 40th year of her age; leaving her
husband , relatives and friends the con-
solation , in the midst of their bereave-
ment , of reflecting upon her virtuous
life and happy death, and of antici pat ing
a rejunction with her in a state of death *
less being.

She has left two children, one seven,
the othe r five years of age, to exhibit
the image of her interesting person , and ,
it is hoped, also, of her powerful min4
and affectionat e heart .

Her remaina were inter red on Saturv
day, the fcist instant * in the buria l
ground belonging fco the Pr otestan t Pis-
senters of Hari ow, situated in For ster 's
Street , a ru ra l hamlet in that par ish.
The Rev. Mr. Chap lin, of Bishop Stort -
ford , delivered an affecting address at
the grave, to a concour se of friends antf
neighbours ; and on the aftern oon of the
following day , the Rov, Mn Severn ,
of Har jovv, preached a funeral sermon,
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frotn Psalms Ixxiii. a6, (the word s
adopted and appr opriated by the de-
ceased on her death bed ,) to a lar ge and
deeply-interested auditory .

The wri ter of this imperfe ct sketch
of eminent worth , which he had long
contemplated and admired , has now
only to in trea t the indul gence of the rea-
der to any of the foregoing expr essions

ITNITARIANI SM IN AMERICA.
We ment ioned in p. 48, that we had

received a packet of Unitarian Tra cts
from Ameri ca. We now give our
readers the pro mised account of them.

In former ' volumes we narr ated the
history of the first Unitarian church , in
Philade lphia. It is by this society
that the Tracts are published. Private
letters represent the church to be in a
flourishing state , and the cause of truth
to be gaining ground in that city ; though
the character of the people prevents the
hope of a rap id change of opinions.

" Here ," says one of our correspond -
ents, in a letter dated Philadel phia ,
Nov. 21, 1809, " the people have nei-
ther the same degree of curiosit y, nor
the same spirit of religious investi gat ion,
as with you. The American character
is cold, and the perfec tion of our reli-
gious liberty, produces indifference to
religious subjects. The episcopal clergy
are sensible , judicious , moderatel y or-
thodox , comp lete Arminian s, but cold
and frig id. While among the Presb y-
terians , Baptists , and Methodists , you
meet "with all the Puritanism of the se-
venteenth century, both as to quain t-
ness of language , and illiber ality of sen-
timent ; and these sects are the great
and overpowering majorit y."

In reading the Tracts , we were pleased
to find in them a number of pieces from
this work ; our corres pondents and rea-
ders will , we are persu aded , rejoice with
us, in this extensive degree of usefulness ,
which the Of conthly  Rep ository has al-
ready attained.

The Trac ts are printed in Svo, neatl y
and uniforml y, and are numbered in
succession. Nine are alread y published ;
the tenth was in press when our letters
were sent off.

which may reveal the ardo ur of friend -
ship, but which , he is confiden t, betra y
none of its blind partial it y. He dro ps
his pen , humbl y enter taining the hopes
of Ch ristianity. Amiable , excellen t spi-
rit ! Farewell —safe in the keeping of
Almighty Power —till the Resurrection !

Hackney * < A.

No. I. is a Discours e on Free Inquir y,
delivere d Nov. 1, 1807 ; of which we
have alread y mad e use.

No. II. consLrs of Bp. Law 's Re-
f lections on the Life and Cha racter of
Christ.

No. III. concludes the ab ove article ,
and contains also, a judicious Summar y
of  the Evidence of the Spurio usness of
1 John , v. 7, 8 ; the basis of which is an
article in our fiist volume, p. 297, by
Dr. Car pent er , an d a Cu te\hism for OTcutk,
on Unitarian princi ples ; which is simple
an d scri ptu ral. The Catechism has been
printed separate ly from the Tracts , to-
gether with a shorter one, suitable for
children of an eariy age.

No. IV. is A Defence of Unitarian
Princip les  ̂ occas ioned by  certa in p assages
in the Rev* A. Alexander's Discourse , de-
livered befo re the General Assembly  cf the
Presbyterian Church y at Philadelp hia ,
May * 1808 ; read by the author , R.
Eddowes, befoije the Philadel phian
Church . We hail th is beginnin g of the
Unitarian controve rsy in the new world.
The reverend divine treats Unitarian-
ism, or , as he denom inates it, " Ra-
tional Religion," in much the same
manner , as it is treated by orthodox
preachers in this country . He is plainly
ignor an t of the subject. The " De-
fence '* is well adapt ed to its object. ~—
Next follows part of Dr. Disney's
Friendly  Dialogue between a common Uni-
tarian Christia n and an Athanas ian ; which
also occupies the beginnin g of

No. V. in which it is concluded. In
this number are , al»o, A Letter to the
Reh >. Mr . /)., by  a Layman, in conse-
quence of the writer 's conversion to Uni-
tarianism , which is argumentativ e and
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smart ; and Mr. Frend' s First Address to
the Mewbef i of the Church cf England *

In No. VI. we find Mr. Wright 's
Essay on a Chris tia n Chur ch y and the fol-
lowing papers from this work , viz . " A
Brie f Statement of the Doctrin e of the
Tri nity, as it appears to a plain under -
stan ding ;" " Decisions of Common
Sense on the Subject of the Deity of
Chr ist ;" and " A View of Unitarianism ,
as conn ected with vit al Godliness ;" the
two las t from the pen of Mr. Wri ght.
At the end of this number is an adver -
tisement of the Monthly  .Rep ository ; for
this unexpected , gratuitou s notice , we
are much indebted to the editors.

The first three pieces in
No. VIT. are likewise copied from

us, viz . < A Theological Conversatio n ;•*
" Reflections on Eterna l Punishment ;"
and " Trinitarian Paradoxes :'* part of
Mr. Wri ght 's Essay on First Principle s,
concludes the Tr act. The Essay is
completed in

No. VIII. which contains , besides ,
Bradburn *sS*2rc£ after Truth , and , from
the Repo s. *< Trinit y, Twin -Sister to
Trans ubstantiation ;s> (t Thoughts on the
Unity of God ;" and part of the essay
" On' the Exis tence of the Devil."

No. IX. finishes the essay ; and is oc-
cupied further , to the end, with a pa-
per on the Inconsisten cy cf several Pas-

OPENING OF THE NEW UNITARIAN CH APEL , SOHAM ,
CAMBRIDGESHIR E.

Hear the word of the Lord, ye that tremble at his word ; your brethren that hated
you, that cast you out for my na?ne *s sake, said . Let the Lord be glorif ied £ but be
sball appe ar to your j oy, and they shall be ashamed * Isaiah lxvi. 5.

In our abstract of the Report of the
Committee of the Unitarian Fund , vol.
iv. p. 463—468, we gave an account
of the Unitarian congregation at Son am,
Cambr idgeshire , and announced their
intention , under the sanction of their
friends, of erectin g a new place of wor-
ship. The building was completed
with in a twelvemont h of their being
ejected from their former meeting-house ,
and was opened with religious services
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 3d and
4th instant .

On the Tuesday evening, Mr. Wri ght ,
of Wisbeach , introduced the service by
reading the Scriptu res , and deliverin g
an addr ess on the ri ght of private judg-
ment. Mr . Aspland underto ok the re-
mainde r of it , and delivere d a discourse ,
from O-al. vi. 14, on glorying t i» \the cross ,«Q which he endeav oure d to show, that

sages in £) r» Watts*s Hymns nj oith Scrip *
ture , and with each other ; the idea of
which was probabl y taken from a piece
in thi s work , on the same subject. By the
signature at the conclusion , we perceive
that Mr. Eddow es is the Writer of this
crit ique, which is at once spirited and
candid.

Besides the Tracts , we have also re-
ceived in MS,, a discourse by Mr. Ed-
dowes, delivered at the opening of the
Winter Evenin g Lectures , Nov. 5,
1809 ; which we intend to lay before
our readers in a subsequent numbe r .

From this article it will appear , what
good reasons there are to hope for the
prevalence of truth in America. Parti -
cular person s may go off the stage, but
books are scar cely mortal. Among
man y publications , some, at least ,
may be expected to live ; and fro m the
specimen we have given of the pub-
lished Tracts , we are entitled to con-
clude , that they cannot be read with out
making an impression favourable to
the pure Chr istian doctrine.

The re-publication of the " Improved
Version ," at Boston , is an additional
reason for our expecting the growth of
Unitar ianism in the United States. Its
appe arance has, we are assured , excited
great atten tion ? and much alar m among
Evangelical " believers ."

the peculiar doctrine of the apostles was
that now held by Unitarians , of a cru-
cif ied man y whose death was total, and
who was raised aga in by the power of
God to exemplify the resurrection of all
mankind. He pointed out the various
devices , in ancient and modern times,
to take off the shame of the cross,* and
¦which have made it of none effe ct. In
conclusion , he exhorted his heare rs to
inquire f or  the old paths and walk therein $
and while so many Chr istians maintain
the notion that Christ was God, and as
such did not , and could not die, to be
stedfast in the simp licity of Christ y -as to
his nature and work , *who diedf or cur
sins and rose again f or  our j ustif ication .

The service , on, Wednesday morning,
was opened by Mr , ̂ spland also* who,
after read ing the Scriptures, addressed
the congr egation on the meaning of the
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term Unitarian * as distinguished from
that of Socinhf t<, and contrasted to that
of Calvini&t * Mn Luke Kirb y, of Burn-
ham Thorpe , Norfolk, followed in pray-
er; and Mr Wrigh t preached on the
tru * grace +f Goi* from i Peter , v. \%.
He showed that the grace of God .is ab-
solutely incompatible with the Calvin-
istic doct rine of satis faction  ̂ and left , in
concludi ng, an impre ssion upon every
mind, tha t the Unitarian system alone
magnifies -the tru e, f ree grace ofthe eter *-
nal Fath er.

Mr. Wri ght , again , in the afternoon ,
having read the Scri ptu res , delivered an
introductory Lecture , on the Use cfRea-
son in Religiony provin g that reas on and
revelatio n are not * as is too commonl y
suppos ed, at variance , but in perfect
agreement ;—that revelation pre-sup-
poses reason , and that reason explains
and ju stifies revelat ion . The rest of the
afterno on was occupied by Mr. As-
pl&nd, who prea ched on the presen t
conditi on of the advocates of the Unita-
rian doctrine , from i Tim. 111. 10. For >
therefo re* we both labour ahd suff er re *
p reach9 because %ve trust in t%e Living
God, *wk* is the Saviour of all men, spt-
ciatty  of ' thdse t&at believe. The two
princi pal points of the sermon were , x»
That the true God is a Living Gcd, natu -
ra lly unchang eable and immortal , and ,
therefore, not the same as any one of the
Heath en Deities, who were die personi -
fications of abstract qualities, the souls
of dead men, or the creations of the axe
*>r the chissel ; nor the same as the popu-
lar Deity of Chris tend om, who btlte gave
¦up the ghost on a cross. a. That the
Living God is the Saviour of all men, not
the final destroye r of any, though, by a
-wise constitut ion of things, superior pri-
-vifeges are atta ched to present faith and
Virtue. This cause, which he identified
with Unitarianism , the preacher showed
to be now, as in the apost les' days, lia-
ble to ref>roaci>, but again, now , as well
as then , worthy of the strenuous , in-
trep id* persever ing labour * of all the true
wor shippers of God, servants of Christ ,
and lovers of mankind.

Thus the Services closed at Soham ;
but on tbe Thu rsday evening, there ttss
a service in the Unitaria n meetfa)gt-
hoine, at the neighbou ring village of
Wicktfi , when Mr. Madge, of Bury
gt* Edmund 's, prayed, and Mr. Wright
ytaach*** on * future judg ment.

Tte iatorat <«f theso varied «ftrttae»

was much increased , by a Selection of
nine Hymns, suited to, and printed for,
the occasion.

The weather , on the days allotted to
the opening of the chapel , was extremel y-
unfavourable ; but notwithstanding this
disad vanta ge, a great number of persons
assembled from distant part s, several
from Lond on ; and the place was crowd *
ed with atten tive, eager hearers : durin g
the - last service , many who could not
get into the place, stood outside the
doors in the ram.

The buildin g, which is of brick and
covered with tiles, is plain but neat , ft
is fitted up economica lly, inside, with
pews; the pulp it is a Resent from the
Unitari an Fund , havin g been presente d
to them by Messrs. Simons and Pinke r-
ton , of Edmonton , into wh ose hands it
fell, afte r the late , ever-to-be -Iamente d
Rev. J ohn Edwa rds discontin ued his
lectures at that place.

On the front of the building: is in-
scribed,

UNITARIAN CHAPEL ,
BUILT B Y

VOLUNTARY SUBSCRIP TION ,
1809.

On the pulpit is the following text ,
in lar ge letters : There h one God , and
one mediator between God and men,
the man Chri st Jesus * 1 Tim. ii. c.

There is a_ vestr y behin d the chapel ,
and a dwelling house for the minister
at one end .

The building is to be vested in trus -
tees, appointed by the Unitarian Fund ,
and to be secur ed, as far as is possible,
to Unitari an wors hip for ever.

The ex^ences incurred in the erection
amount to £500. of which more than
three -fifths are alread y raised. It h
hoped tha t the remainder will, at no
distan t period , have been supplied by
the liberali ty of the public, added to the
exertion s of the congre gation , who, it
must bfc observed , cotisist almost en-
tirely of such a class of society, as that
to which the gospel was first pre ached .
Our opulent readers will bear in mind,
that the ca«e is peculia r,—that per secu-
tion, has, in a manner , thrown the So-
hwn congregation tinder their protect ion.
The exmions alrea dy made have planted
trttth in Ah favourable soil ; let the
plant be Watered f>y the han d of charity,
and we may «otifidently look up to God
to give an abund ant itrc reaito .

**f ir# %*9 tttO.
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MONTH LY RETROSPECT OF PUBLIC AFF AIRS ;
OR ,

The Christian 's Survey of the Political World.

The voice of thy brother 's blood crieth
to me from the ground , was the solemn
sounaTut tered before the flood—imme-
diat ely after tha t dreadf ul calamity, the
law was given , that the blood of him
who sheddeth man 's blood should be
shed by man. In the Mosaicai code
stan ds the commandment , e Thou shalt
not commit murder ,' and in the institu-
tions is the mode to be observed in every
neighbourhoo d, by which the investi-
gation of bloodshed shall be pursued ,
ami the district be preser ved from the
avenger of blood. These laws have been
copied by most nations professing jtjie
Chr istian reli gion ; and in our country
we have a. coroner's jury to examine in-
to the causes of any violent death , ,or of
any death in which Auspicious circum -
stances have arisen . Twelve men, pr o-
miscuousl y taken in the distric t, make
the inquiry upon oath , and a very high
degree of responsibility rests with the
coroner , that the jur y should be proper-
ly taken , and every circumstance folly
investigated . The whole is founded
upon just views of huma nity, and a due
submission to> the divine command ; for
the life of man is a precious gift from the
Creator of the univer se, and they who
violate his image are bound to produce
indisputable rea sons for their conduct ,
or lie under the char ge of the foulest
crime that can be committed.

Some very melanchol y circumstances
give rise to these reflections. Since our
last, two inquest s have beeipAaken by the
coroner , and they have pronounced the
guilt of murder upon some soldiers , at
present unknown , in the life-guards. It
was of publ ic notori ety, that these sol-
diers had used their swords and pistols
against an unarmed multitude , both in
Westminster and the city, and a consi-
derable number of persons have been
killed or wound ed . A rewar d of five
hundred guineas Tia3 been offered for the
discovery of a person who fired on a mi-
hta ry oflicer , so that it should appear
«*at fire-arm s have been used against
,c tt rilit ary. In «ither case, we must de-plore the situa tion of tbc <;puptry, in

which such disasters tak e place : both
sides are our countrymen , and the mili-
tar y can deri ve no honour in such a con-
flict. The causes that led to these un-
happy events , were little foreseen by the
person who gave rise .to the unpleasan t
discussions, that have been so remar k-
able a feature in the history of last
month .

The expedition to Walcheren excited
very great dissat isfaction in almost every
class, and an inquiry being moved in the
House, into the causes of its failure , the
public was naturall y anxious to hear the
debates on so interesting a subject. This
curiosit y, by no means an improper one,
was balked by Mr. Yorke, the then
member ; for Cambridgeshire , who put
in force an order of the House , and thus
excluded all stran gers from the gallery *
This action gave rise to a question in a
disputin g society, in which the infor ce-
ment of this orde r was considere d as ah
outra ge upon Athe public feelings, and the
placard of the quest ion was as usual post-
ed on the walls, with Mr. Yorke 's
name in lar ge capitals. One of these)
placard * came into the hands of 'Mr.
Yorke , which he brou ght down to the
House , complaining of it as a breach of
privilege ; and to the great surprise of
all, he desired the clause "of the Bill of
Rights to be read , which states that die
freedom of speech and debates , or pro*
ceedings in par liament , ought not to be
impeached or questi oned, in any cour t or
place out of parliame nt . This clause
was evidently made to preserve the mem-
bers from suits of law or imprisonmen t
for what they utte red in the house ; and
if construed in Mr. Yorke 's sense of
these wor ds, would indeed make the Bifl.
of Rights a bill of wron gs, as it would
stop all petitions on every bill, as the
moment any thing was discussed in par -
liament no question could be rai sed up-
on it out of door s.

The false construction of Mr. Yorke,
has not , we believe, mec with any per-
son to vindicate it; but on his motion,
the House decreed the placard to be a
libel, and committed its autho r, Mr. Gale
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5210 State of Public Affa irs.
Jones, to Newgate , thou gh he express-
ed Ms ,contrition in a very humble man-
ner for having fallen under the displea-
sure of the House. In this case the
House acted as prosecutor , judge , j ury,
and executi oner in its own cause ; and
one of its members not present at the
time of the commitmen t, called in ques-
tion the right of proceeding in appa rent-
ly so arbitra ry a manner , and moved
that Mr - Gale Jones should be released.
He met, however , with little success,
having only fourteen on his side, and a
hundred and fifty-three against him .
His opinions were not shaken by this
number , hut in a letter to his const itu-
ents, he stated the whole ar gumen t in a
znost forcible and convincing manner ,
mixing certain expression s, which, from
their allusion to the present state ©f the
representation , could not but be offen -
sive to those persons who came xnto their
£Ciats by means, as he called it , at pre -
sent needless to describe.

The letter appea red in Cobbett s
Weekly Register ,which is published on
a Saturda y, and on the Monday follow^
i u gj t  was tak 'en up in the House of
^orkmon s by Mr. JLethbri dge, the
member for Somersetshir e, who nroved
that it was a libel, and the autho r was
guilty of a brea ch of pr ivilege. That
3ay being dedicated to the Walcheren
debate , the quest ion on the denounced
pamphlet was adjourned for a week ,
^yh en the resolutions of Mr. JLeth brid ge
were taken up, and pr oduced a debate

.. which lasted from about five in the af-
ter riodn till seven next morning. This
implies a severe strugg le; but on the
question being pioposed that Sir Francis
liurdett should be committed to the
Tpwer , two hundred and seventy-one
voted for the commitment , and onl y
eighty against it. The Speaker signed
fche war rant , and the news was cjuickly
spread through the metro polis, exciting,
3S might naturall y be expected , no small
/degree of alarm and curiosit y, to see in
^vhat manner so extr aordinar y a pro-
ceeding would termin ate.

Sir Franc is was at his country seat * at
Wimbledon, when the Speaker signed
the warra nt j and rode to town at his
usual hour * Here he found the ser-
geant's lett er , intimating the dut y he
liad to perform , and soon after the ser-
geant himself called and had an. inter -
view with Sir Franc is, who plainly told
Urn that the War rant was illegal , and !
jtfr afc jj e would not obey it. The ser-

jeant left him and informed the Speaker *who was displeased at the warrant not
having been executed , but seemed very
much at a loss wha t should be done.
We should have observed that about
the door of Sir Francis a considerab le
multitude was assembled , .an d the: ser-
jean t was not pr epare d at that tim e with
any considerable means oi: violence At
night several outrages were committee!
on the houses of persons of distinctio n,
and the next morning, the Gua rds placed
themselves before the hou se of Sir Fran -
cis, blocking up almost the "way, and
Sir Francis wrote to the sherif f to come
to his protect ion . During this day the
Serje ant was full of embarrass ment how
to act ; a cabinet council was called ; he
had an interview with the prime minis-
ter , conversation with magistrates , and ,
at last, an opinion from, the attorne y-
general , which perp lexed the subject
more than ever. Nothing, however ,
was done against Sir Francis this day,
but order s were sent for the immediate
UiSfchin  ̂

of troo ps with artiller y from
var ious districts.

The Sunday passed witho ut tumult.
The walks of most people being directed
towar ds cne house of Sir Fran cis, from
•which , by the orders of the sheriff , the
soldiers had withdr awn them selves, and
paraded at some distance each way from
it , a great multitude was before the
house , and in the Gi een Park a body of
foot-guards. The marchin g in of troops
and artil lery from all qua i ters excited
stron g sensation s, axnd great guns were
placed in several squares. It was evi-
dent fr om the appearance of thing s,
that some strong measure s would be ta-
ken , but no attack was made on the
house this night. On the next morn-
ing the number of troo ps in and about
London was very great , and abou t ten
o'clock the whole space of Picgadil lys
for a considerable distance , was com-
pletely filled with soldiers. A number
of people got into the area of Sir Fra n-
cis's house , and with hammers and in-
strumen ts broke open the lower doors
and windows, rushed into the house,
opened the hall door , and «n a very short
time the lower par t of the house and the
stair s to Sir Francis 's apartments were
filled with the military.

Sir Fr ancis was sittin g in his apar t-
ments with his lady and family, with
the utmost composure , and when the

. Serj eant , with a lar ge retin ae, rushed in-
• to the room, calmly asked, by what <w



thority the peace of his house was thus
iiivaded. The serjeant pleaded his war-
rant, but Sir Fran ft is ordered them in
the kirig 's name to depar t, and enquir -
ed for the peace officers : but lie~ was
soon surrounded and hurrie d down
stai rs into a hackne y-coach , in which
he was conveyed , an immense body of
tr oops goin^j before and following after ,
to the Tower . Ther e he was deliver ed
to the custody of the consta ble , Earl
Moira , who received him with great
politeness, and they walked together to
tlie apart ments designed for him. A
very different scene passed witho ut the
wafls. The soldier s Were ir ritated at
the footing's ©f the popula ce, occasion-
ally accompanied with the throwin g of
what came to hand, and on their way-
back used the ir swords and pistols very
f reely. Th.e degree of irritat ion is not
yet known , but an inquiry is set on foot
in the city, and probabl y on the meet
Ing again of the parliamen t, the whole
matter will be completely det ailed.
One inquest has , however > b rou ght a
verdict of wilfu l mur der again st an un-
known person of the life-guards , and
the place in which the act was commit-
tee} will render it not easy to be account-
ed for. At the same time , every allow-
ance, should undoubtedl y be made for
the state in which all parties were plac-
ed, and it is to be hoped that care will
be taken to avoid in future such horri d
proceedings.

The House was occu pied in the even-
ing in. the examination of the serjeant
on , the events of this and the precedin g
daya,V and his examination , together
with that of the Speaker and the Attor-
ney-genera l, and the opinion of the lat-
ter were ordered to be printed A letter
also of Sir F. Burdett *s was read * but
left for consideration to the next day,
when after some discussion , and the
House having had some time for reflec-
toon, it was reso ved that it should not
be noticed ; ancj soon after another let-
ter from Sir F. Burdett to the Speaker ,
inform i ng him that an action would be
bro ught against him for the warran:
thus illegally issued and illegally exe-
cut ed , was ordered to lie on the tab ttand after the holidays the house will
come to a resolution on the subject of
thei r futur e proceedings.

These extr aordinar y transactions na-
tura l ly excited a considerable ferment»n the city of Westminster. On the firstdav of the warr ant's being signed, a

considerable number signed a requisi-
tion to call a meet ing of the city, to con-
sider the steps to be tak en in consequence
of this act against their representa tive *and in a ver y short time the numb er of
signatur es amounted to two thousand.
The Hi gh Bai ifFiii consequence called a
meetin g, which assembled in the pa-
lace-yar d, and there were supposed to
be not less than twent y thousand , who
attende d the summons. The business
was brou ght forwa rd by two very re-
spectable citizens , and the whole was
conducted with the utmost order and
propriet y, the resolu tions , petition to
the House of Commons , and letter to Sir
Fran cis Burdett , being unanimousl y
agreed to. The resolutions and letter
contain ed , in the strongest term s, their
appr obation of the conduct of their re-
presen tative , and the letter in partic ular
was filled with marks of the most affec-
tionate att achment.

The pet ition , which was also term ed
a remonstrance , was pr esented in the
evening of the day in which it was
drawn up, to the House df Common s, by
l-.ord Cochran e. threat disapprobation
-was manifested at the term remonstranc e,
and also at the language of the petition ,
which expr essed the feelings of the city
at the indignity offered to it in the per-
son of their beloved representativ e, their !
approba tion of his letter *, their convio*
tion of the necessity of a reform in the
House of Commons , their call upon ths
House to release their member , and to
cooperate with him in producin g the
desired chan ge in1 the representation .
After considerable debate , the petitio n
was suffered to lie 1ip6n the tabte , and
it is not unlikel y that similar petitions
will be presented from various par ts of
th e kingdom. Notices have been given
of meetin gs or requ isitions for meetings,
and the question is undoubtedl y of such.
high impor tance , tha *- we trust the
House will meet it with calmnes s and
prudence , and act in ouch a manner a*
may be for the general interests of the
country.

Tiie greac object havin g beetf thii9 se*
cur ed , the army, assembled upon this
o< casio ;i v graduall y separa ted and re*
lu i  icd u> '¦heir former positions. Every
thing wh ^ quiet in the metro polis ; and
at a larg e me ting in the city, on a con-
vivial o.caf»i on, at which several mem-
ber g of parliament were present , the
health of air Francis Burdett was drunk
with the greatest enthusiasm . Different
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of course were the opinions enter tained
in other places on his conduct , some
reprobating his resistance , and others
thinkin g that it was lengthened beyond
its pro per term ; but the fact is, th at
consistentl y with his opinions in the let -
ter to his constit uents , he could not act
other wise th an he did. He had declar-
ed, the Speaker 's -warran t to be illegal,
t&* enforcem ent of it was, therefore , ne-
cessari ly left to those who had drawn it
up and signed, it. He moved about as
he used to do at other times, neither
courti ng an opportunity of resistance*
nor secreting himself. He kept the doois
of his house shut, as every man has a
right to do against those whom he does
not choose to admi t , and the breaki ng
open of his house with an armed force
$hews an act of power , but by no means
that such an act is consistent with the
laws of the land. But the vacillations
©f thos e who at last enforced the war -
ra nt cannot easily be vindicated. If re-
cour se was tQ be had to military force ,
that might as .well nave been done on
the first as on the last day , and the alarm
occasioned in the minds of men by such
hovel scenes, might at least have .been
tnit igated by a speedier termination of
the great quest ion at issue between a
single unar med *Pm and tfce whole
power of aciininistrati qn .

The House at the beginning of "thi s
business was , employed in the Walch ^ren
inquiry, but the whole was absorbed in
the mQre importa nt .question , the right
of the Bouse of Cpjmrnons to imprison at
tjieir pleasur ea subjecjr of Great Britai n,
on a point wlxicj fi they have , not being
on oath , pre -deter roiried to !>e a libel.
Mr. Joneses, imprisonment had broug ht
the question forward, and as Sir Fra ncis
Buro ett could not obtain his release on
the ground of law , so was Sir Samuel
J tomilly equally unaucc essful. The lat -
ter having alre ady given his opinion on
f&e coixfinementt , moved the House that
$#j% Jonics shpujd 1p$ released* on the
grounds that he had been punish ed more
than sufficiently for the offence , in the eyes
even of those who considered him guilty
uf an, oifepce, anil sentenced him to the
prison . But tjhe motion was resiste d on
fths presume d necessity of the prisoner
petitionin g for his release,, and the House
concurring in that opinion,, the pupisjh-*
ment oB Mr . Jones does »ot seem likely
to be mitigated , and he will rema in in
pr ison till the end of the sessions, This
gentleman , it seems, is from the Pr inci-

pality, and the town of Carm art hen
has had a meeting on the subject of his
confinement , and that of Sir Fr ancis
JBurdett , and drawn up some very spi-
rited resolutions , as also a petitio n to
parliament , to be present ed after the
holidays.

Important questions will thus be agi-
tated; and the Catholic question is also
to come forward , and unde r better aus-
pices than before , as many petitions ar e
presented or to be presented frem. lar ge
bodies of Protestants , who now see the
folly of intoleran ce, and ar e willing to
admit their brethr en , believers in Christ
but of different opinions, to an equal
pa rtici pation of civil rights. We shall
be happy to announce in our next, that
this spirit is become more general , and
that Protestants do not retain their pre -
ju dices at a time when the Catholic s have
given them tap, and are willing to acinus
on the continent their Pro tenant breth *
ren to all the ir civil^advarit& ges/

Whils t Englan d has beeji thus dis-
tra cted, different scenes have occupied
t^Te att ention of France. The marria ge
of the Emperor has produced all the fes-
tive splendour which might be expected
from a nation so calculate d to mak e a
grati d display on these occasions. The
Emperor was married accord ing to the
law of his country, twice , first fcefore
tHe civil authorities , when the civil con-
tract was ratified , and then befor e the
Catholic altar when the priest gave the
nupt ial benedic tion. This system is
wisely adopte d upon the liberal plan
that no difficulty shall occur in th^tnar-
ria ge of subjec ts dn account of their reh«
gibus persuasions * Ever y person is oblig-
ed to appear first before the magist rate ,
and tjlen he may go to what religious
community he pleases for ' the comple-
tion of his contract. Thus perfect reli-
gious libert y is establi shed in this respect
in France  ̂and they have farther this ad-
vantage , that all marria ge  ̂are registe red
in an official manner , kept under the
care of the civil powers ^ aadi an abst ra ct
is easily obtained from the reg ister.
This impr ovement might be adopt ed in
England* wher̂e the registe rs being kept
in parish churches , it is often found very
difficult to trace one but , of a marr iage
at a distant period. Had the register
been kept in the county office , the r&~
fereilce to it would be easy; and bqth
for die sake of property , <tnd for the
"consciences of those who do not belong
to the church of England , we may hope
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to see that in this respect we shall not
be too proud to borro w fro|n our neigh-
bours.

In the midst of his Festivities, the Em-
peror is not unmin dful of other concern s,
and he is carr ying on his anti-commercial
tchemes with great ardour. The Ame-
ricans are in consequence the sufferers ,
and the ir losses amount it is said to an
immense sum . Such a system cannot
last for ever , but it fills his country and
the countries under his influenc e with
custom-house officers , whose numbers
will equal that of the monks , and be as
great a plague to trade as the latter
were to religion.

The new Germanic body is takin g a
consistency, and approachin g nearer
every day to a resemblance with the old
body. A meeting is talke d of, of the
great Confedera tion , and instead of the
multiplicity of repres entations we shall
probably see a diet, consistin g of a king-
ly instead of an electoral college, to
which the deputie s of the few remaining
sovereign princes will be admitted , and
there will be a college also for the depu-
ties of towns. A jurisd iction similar to
that of Weslar is also talked of, but in-
stead of the Roman law the code of Na-
poleon will be the standard , and it is not
improbab le that as much employment
will be found for lawyers Under the new
as the old code.

The king of Westphalia has received
the homa ge of his new subjects of Han-
over , and has ordered home all who are
servin g in foreign corps, under pain of
confiscation of property. The Primate
of Fra nkfor t is shor tly to receive Hanau
and Fulda , and Bavaria is to be put in
possession of Ratisbon . "The king of
Hollan d is returned home safe to his
cur tailed dominions , which are guaran-
tied to him by the Emperor , under a
trea ty by which he is to provide a squa-
dron for the great nation , keep a body
of Fren ch troo ps, and enter into all the
regulatio ns of the anti-eommercial system.

Russia does *iot seem to have made
any pro gress against the Turks , but the
latter have been guilty of some irre gu-
lari ties near the French barrier , which
wra y afford . a sufficien t pretext for the
Fr ench carrying their arms into Greece.
If this should be the case, we can scarce-
ly doubt that the Austri ans will be in
*notum also, and a partition of the Tur-
kish terri tori es in Europe may take
place befor e the summer is over. The
sudden peace between Austria and
Fr ance, the mar riage, and the pres ent

state of affairs , seem to inaicate that
this long expected transac tion will not
admit of fu rther delay. As to England,
it will be impossible for her to be other
than a looker on, except that she may
seize a few isles in the Medi terran ean,
which , would be happy to partake of her
industry and pr otection.

Spain has not yet submitted entirely
to the Napoleon dynasty ; but the real
state of the countr y is little known.
The easter n part is said to be tranq uil-
lised, and the Frenq h are br inging great
force against Cadiz. The resis tance
also may be expected to be great , yet
we can see no reason to imagine tha t
the siege will be raised by the efforts of
any arm y of natives coming to its re-
lief. Durin g this time also the go-
vernme nt of the Fr ench is gainin g great
stren gth , and the Spaniard , findin g l«m>-
self relieved from much of the ancient
oppression , will be little likely to sigh
for the return of a Bourbon to carr y
him back to his former bigotry and sla-
very. If we know little of Spain, still
less are we acquainted with the real
state of its colonies ; but their independ-
ence, if the war lasts "between France
and England , is inevitable.

Por tugal is safe under the protectio n
of the English and the-Portuguese in our
pay. How long this may last time will
discover ; but it seems most probalue
that France will leave us there at ease
till Cadiz is taken ; and then , when the
affairs of Spain are completely settled ,
an irruption may be expected into Por-
tugal. The pr ince regent is said to have
expressed a wish to be nearer his an-
cient dominions , and to have chosen
Madeira for his residence ; but we should
not imagine him likely to exchange the
certainty of a gr~at empire for the un--
certainty of a small kingdom. The
Brasils are capable of being made far
greater than any dominion now mJ Eu*
rope. Their trade wi th this countr y-
is increas ing, and important improv e-
ments "will be the consequence in the
western world . The approaching sum-
mer will produce probabl y considerabl e
changes ; but we have lived in **ich
eventful time % that nothing can now
astonis h us. Happy should we be, if
ther e was such a chan ge in all our
minds , that should make us as anxious
for the thoroug h establish ment of
Chrises king dom, as we are now inte-
rested in the little events of nation s
which have in view only mista ken no-
tions o£ world ly prosperity.
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x. Select . List.
An Essay on the Existence and Influ-

ence of the Devil, By R. Wr ight , is.
The Judgment of the Rt. Hon . Sir

John Nicholl , LL. D. Official Princi pal
of the Arches Cour t of Canterbu ry, in
a Cause promo ted by Kemp against
Wickes, Clerk , for refusin g to bury the
Infant Qhild of two of his Par ishioners ,
who had been baptized by a Dissentin g
Minister . Taken in short hand by Mr.
Gurney. is.6d.

Report of the Society for preventin g
wan ton Cruelty to Brute Animals . In-
stitut ed at Liverpool , -Oct. -25 , 1809.
<$£©. 16 pp,

^Observations on the Criminal JLaw of
England , as it relates to Cap ital Punish -
ments ; and on the Mode in which it is
administe red * By Sir Samuel Romilly.
3S. .. .. ^

Novum Testamentum Grsece. Tex-
tum ad ndern codicum , versionum , et
pat ru m recensuit , et lectionis varie ta-

t^MtAi adjecit p. J o. J ac. Griesbach.
Hi£dit. nov. % vote. 8vo. ¦ al. 12s. 6d.

v i^Lenxark s on the Vers ion of the New
/jfeetan ient, lately edited by the Unita -
%ians 9 -with the Title of " An Improved

Version, &c.'\ Being a dispassiona te
Appeal to Christians of various Denomi-
nat ions, on some of the First and most
generally received Doctrines of the Bible.
By the Rev. Edward Nar es, M. A.
Rector of Biddenden , Kent , Aut hor of
the Bampton Lecture Serm ons for 1805,
&c 8vo. 9s.
ft. Pu blications relatin g to the Jptbil eey

QcU ber 25, 1809.
f  Continued fr om / >. J .O2.J

The Loyal Subj ect. A Sermon. By
Joseph Cockin, of Halifax , is.

3, Sermons on the Fast Day .
The Consequences of Unj ust War ; a

Discours e delivered at Newbury ; to
-which Authorities y in confirmation of
what is adva nced in the Discourse , are
appended . By T. Bicheno , M. A. as.

Personal and National Humiliat ion. A
Sermon delivered on the a8th of Feb-
ruar y? 1810. By P. Houghton ,. Min i-
ster of Br inces Street Cha pel, Westmin -
«ter . is.

4, Sermons in Volu mes*
Scriptur e Characters , in a Series of

Practical Sermons , preached : at St.
J ames's Church , Bath . By the Rev.
R. Warner , Curate of that Parish. 5s.

Sata n's Devices Exposed, in Four
Sermons. By Thomas Knowles , B. A.
Cu rate of Humberstone , in the County
of Lincoln . 8vo. as. 6d.

Eighteen Sermons , for the Use of Fa-
milies. By the Same. 8 vo. 6s.

The Singing Skeletons ; being the
Outlines of 36 Sermon s, prea ched in and
about London ; with appropriate H ymns.
Part I. By Richard Newman. 13. 6d.

5* Single S ermons .
The Characteristic Princi ples of the

Gospel, illustrated and defended ; a Ser-
mon preached for the Benefit of the Lon*
don Fema le Penitentiary, at Dr. Win-
ters 's Meetin g-House,Ne\v Court , Carey
Street. By John Styles, is.

A Sermon, preached at his Majesty 's
Chapel , at Whitehall, Januar y ai , 1810,
at the Consecrati on of the Rt. Rev. the
Lord Bishop of Cheste r. By Francis
Hagg itt , D.D. is. 6d.

Obedience the Path to Religious
Knowledge; a Sermon preached before
the Univer sity of Oxford , at St. Mary 's,
on Sunday , J an. z8, 181CX By Daniel
Wilson , M. A- .Vice Princi pal of St.
Edmund Hall, Oxford , and Minister of
St. J ohn's Chapel , Bedford Row. is.6d.

The Fal l of David ; a Sermon upon
% Sam.ii. 1. preached All Saints Churc h,
Bath , on Sunday, Marc h 4, 1810. By
Lucius Coghlan , D. D. is. 6d.

The Advantages which Religion may
deriv e from Learnin g ; a Sermon preach-
ed before the Friends of the Protestant
Dissenting Grammar School, at Mill
Hill , at the Rev. Mr. Gaffee 's Meeting -
Hou ae, New Broad Street , J an. 10,
1810. By James Bennett 3 of Romsey,
Hants , is. -

6. Controversy .
A Vindication of the London Female

Penitentiary, in Jfc.eply to the Rev . Mr*
Thomas 's Objections to tha t Institut ion,
contained in his late Appeal to the Pub-
lic- By O. Hods on. ovo. as.

The Pastor and Deacon examined ; or,
Candid Remarks on the Rev. J ohn Tho-
mas's Appeal , ia Vindication of Mr .
W illiam Hale 's Character , and in oppo-
sition to Female Pen itent iaries. To
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which are added, a Critique on Mr.
Hale's Reply ; and Five Letters in con-
futation of his new Objections. By Wil-
liam Blair, Esq. as.

Arminianism Dissected; or, the Di-
vine Prerogatives asserted and Calvin-
ism vindicated. By W. Tucker, as.

St. Raul against Calvin ; or, a full
Exposition and Elucidation of the 9th
Chapter of his Epistle to the Romans ;
whereby the False Glosses of the Cal-
vinists on that Portion of Scripture are
clearly refuted* By the Rev. Edward
Smyth , formerly of Trinity College,
Dublin. I2mo. 3s.

A Defence of Calvinism ; or Strictures
on a Recent Publication,'entitled " St.
Paul against Calvin." By W. Roby. 2s.

Testimonies froni Ancient Authors,
in favour of Adult Baptism ; being Ex-
tracts from a Pamphlet, by J. Gill ,
D.D. is.

Believers' Baptism Defended. Remarks
on a Pamphlet entitled , " Baptism/' in
2 Letters to a Friend. By J. Jarman,
Nottingham. 6d.

The Papistical Crisis, proving that
the Catholic Claims cannot be conceded
to without endangering both the Mo-
narchy and the Constitution, as. 6d.

7. Education.
Thoughts on Education. By Miss

Benson, izmo. 5s.
8. Poetry *

The Age : a Poem, Moral, political,
and Metaphysical, in 10 books, 8vo.
7s. 6d.

The Patriot's Vision ; a Poem. To
which is added , a Monody on the Death
of the Rt. Hon. C. J. Fox. as. 6d.

Select Poems from the Hesperides5 or
Works, both Human and Divine, of
Robert Herrick, Esq. with occasional
Rerharks, by J. N. Accompanied also
With the Head, Autographe, and Seal,
of the Poet- 8s. .

$. Biograp hy.
Memoirs of the late Rev. J. Clark.

By W. Jay. j s. 6d.
10* Miscellaneous *

The Philosophy of Human Society,
in its Origin, Progress , Improveability,
and present Awful C risis, as. 6d.

Thoughts on the Sufferings of Christ.
Py the Author of the Refuge, as.

The History of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ ; arranged according to the
0r#ex of time, and in the exact words of

the Four Evangelists ; an Account of
the Principal Jewish Sects and Parties ;
and the Prophetic History x>f Christ*
Illustrated by 47 plates. Royal 8vo.
il. cis. 6d. -

Remarks on the Present State of the
Established Church, and the Inrcease of
Protestant Dissenters. By an Attentive
Observer, as.

Critical Remarks on Detached Pas-
sages of the New Testament, particu-
larly the Revelation of Saint John. By
the late French Lawrence, JLL. D.
M. P. 6s,

A Friendly Gift for Servants and Ap-
prentices. By the Author of " Lessons
lor Ydung Persons in Humble Life." 6d.

Jus Ecclesiasticum Anglicanum t or,
the Government of the Cfiurch of Eng-
land, exemplified and illustrated. _ By
Nathaniel Highmore, Doctor and Pro-
fessor of Civil Law, &c. ato. il. is.

Remarks on the Favourable and Un-
favourable Signs of the Present Times,
in reference t© the Church of God ia
this Kingdom, the State of the Nation*and the Interests of Religion in the
World at large. By John Holloway.
is. 6d.

A Warning to the British Nation, on
the Principle* of Toleration, including
a Petition to the King. as. 6d. ^Interesting Particulars in the Second
Voyage of the Missionary Ship the;
Duff. By W. H. Superintendant of th«
Mission, ramo. 4s, 6d. : r

II.  Metw Editions.
Good Thoughts in Bad Times, and

Good Thoughts in Worse Times. By
T. Fuller, B. D. With a Preface, by
James Hinton, M. A. Oxford. i8mo«
as. 6d.

Eschol, a Cluster of the Fruit of Ca-
naan brought to the Borders, for the
Encouragement of the Saints travelling
thitherward with their Faces toward
Zion j or Rules of Direction for the
Walking of the Saints in Fellowship,
according to the Order of the Gospel.
By John Owen, D. D. i8mo. is. 6a.

Sermons on Regeneration ; -wherein
its Nature, Necessity, arid Evidences,
are considered and practically improved.
By Joseph Barber. 2td edition, corrected
and improved. 3s.

The Counsels of Prudence ; a Sermon
to Young People. By Dr. Lardner,
A new edition. 4&
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CORRESPONDENCE,

¦'
. i 1 1 1 1  ¦¦¦ i , .

The anonymous letter from Ghtchester , inclosing a donation for the orphan
childre n of Mrs. Standevens , shall be inserted in the next Number * The
following sums have been receive d on this account ; viz.

From Chichester (alluded to above) . . • 5 O o •
B . ' ¦ ¦¦¦ G , % • • •  . ' . , • ?  I O O

G. • . • • * • • • •  O - : *% ¦" ¦-¦": 'O *

Vario us small sums have been received for Mr. Stone.

The Second Part of " The Retu rning Prodi gal** has been sent to the Editor for
The Christ ian Tract Society : he is desired to stat e,- that the First Part has
been unexpectedl y delayed in the Press , but will, it is hoped, soon make its ap-
pearance , together with some other ^Tr acts.

We are under the necessity of postponing to the next month , €C The Remar ks
of the Reviewer of the I. V. on « One of the Editors ' ' Letter ,** the continu ation
of ihe Review of Car penter 's *c Unita rfanism the Doctri ne of the Gospel ," the Re-
view of Mrs . Cappe's <c Life of Chri st ," and var ious small articles of Review,
for the long neglect of which we have to entreat the indul gence of our friends.

The following commun ication s are intended for publ ication , viz.
T. P. on the Moral Evidence and Influence of the Material Doctrine. —Mr.

Nightingale on the Rev. John Wesley's tribute to the character of ServetHS. —-
MeJ anehton 's J ewish Creed. —-Two J uvenile Productions of Locke 's.—The Country
Schoolmaster , oft his Remark s on the Improved Version .—V. F.'s Pra yer on the
Morning of an Execution.—Mr. Marsom *s Answer to Inquiries on the Pre-exi st-
ease of Christ. —A. M. P.*s Lines to a Friend on her Birth -day.—X. X.*s Argu-
#cnts in Favour of a Nat ional Church.

The paradox of tlie *c Christian ,*' that miracles obscure the evidence of Chris *
tiattity, is to us kicomprehen sible ; we have been accustomed to thin k, that Chris-
tfcnity must stand or fall with the Resurrection of Christ . We would recommend
to t3i©5 * * Christ ian** to per use Dr , Campbell's Dissertation , in answer to Mr. Hume's
Essav oin Miracl es. *¦ ¦ —

Thd correction s and addit ions to the obituar y of the Rev. John"Baker , appe ar to
U3 too unimpo rtant to be suffered to take place of some one of the numerous arti-
cles which are pressing for admission into our narrow page.

, « , . i
t> — - . . ^m _» ¦ • ( ,

Primitwus on the Decline of Presbyterian Congregations shall be inserted in tha
next number , m which we shall wind up this discussion.

We cannot, consistent ly with propriety 9 publish the fact , reported by >u An
Enemy to Fulpit Scurr ility ,'* unless authenticated by his name.

The only punishment that we would advise Unus and his friends to inflict upon
the " fana&cai " disturbers of an Unitarian auditory, by sneers, and signs and
conver sation j is> that of showing the excellence of their faith by their charity .

ERRA TA.
P. 136. col. 1. 1. 10. from, the bottom, for " Dawe*s,*' rea d Duives**
— 157. coL z. 1. Z. for " and notoriou s," read or notorious .
— 159. col. a. 1. 18. for *' awake /* read awaken *
— x6o. Correspondenc ê  in 1. 3. of the second paragraph, for " one," read we.

Mr * Woodbam requests us to make the following alteration in the postscript of his
letter i« our last number , p. iaa , 3. After the words «« not hifi ^wn/* he wishes
Vtiti&ffft substituted as follows ; on the improbability of a fu ture statm of rewards and
p unishm ents; and ivhich senttmtnts did not arise f rom the unscriptu rai doctrine of the
Resurre ction of the1 JBady  ̂

but originated p robably  f rom their disbelief of the Plat onic
notion of the sou?.




